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Jdyhdwkets farm Notes

Newly Seeded Alfalfa Fields Show a Poor and
Uneven Stand on Account of Belated Rains

BY HAiu..Ey HATCH

. Farm Machinery- Brines' Good Priees
There have been many publlc sales

in this county during the last' weeki' Hay Business Improves
at these sales horses sell very low, even The hat business has been lookingwhere they show good quality and are

up "a right smart" as our -Bouthern
young. The things .which seem most in

neighbors say. Virtually every blt ofdemand are milk cows and farm ma-
grass fit for hay has now 'been -cut andchlnery, For many years farmers
much of this .late Septeniber .. hay. �sthought farm machinery would sell
bringing more on the market than -dfd

much lower by the next y,ear but they the high class . article shipped last
seem now to have given up hope of

July. Commission men advise 'cuttinglower prices and when a good farm
every ton possible and they seerm wii�-.tool is going for no more than 60 to 70 ing to contract for it on a' basis ,of $8

per cent of its first cost, they buy it.
a ton delivered on. the track here. ,Scal.'

We have always noticed in years of
city of feed and good .demand . in the

short crops that the first man to make
R sale in the fall always got the high-

Southwest have brought about this re-

sult and some of the haymen who
est prices. For this reason I presome. falled to fill their. barns are 'now re-
mbst farm property; especially that gretting it. .: I

'

whiCh requires expensive feed; will sell Of course, $8 a ton for baled hay
considerably lower after cold weather

- here on track is no high price -but it
sets In. gives the owner of the hay a little

profit, which the earlier price of $(l
11 ton did not do. The stocks of hay
held in southern Coffey and WOOdSOIl

counttes are very large, good judges
placing

-

it at 100,000 tons. Thls is
largely held ,by regular dealers and not
farmers but many farmers have on
hand rather large stocks, much 'of it
yet in the stack. If this big hay crop
can be worked off at a profit it -Is
going to help matters here, both this
year and next. - Haymen always like
to see the barns well cleaned before
the next June.

OUR NEWLY sown alfalfa which
went into moist ground is coming
unevenly as the moisture did not

hold out. Along the creek where trees
shaded the ground and kept the mois
ture from evaporating there is a good
stand, thus proving the seed all right.
The sprIng sown alfalfa which was

Clipped some time ago is starting very
well but more moisture would help that
also. Wheat sowing time is at hand
and there is still no sign of more- than
a 40 per cent acreage II,S compared with
one year a-go. There has been but little
fall plowing done and any increase in
the planned acreage would have to be
on cornstalk ground. There will be lit
tle or no livestock fnll fed in this 10-
wlity this winter.

How-lead serves in your home
TEAD has never been prized
.l.....I for its beauty, as have gold
and silver and other precious
metals. With a reputation as

.

one of the baser metals, lead
has had few admirers.
Yet lead today, because of

the many services it renders, is
to 'be found in homes every
where.

In the bathroom
Lead is an important ingre

dient in making the glossy
white enamel that covers the
iron tub and basin and the
glazed tile walls in your bath
room.

The lead oxides, either ijtharge
or red - lead, are mixed with sev

eral other materials and melted.
This makes a molten glass which
changes into fine White granules
when plunged into cold water. A
mixture of these granules and water
1S spread on the iron body of tub
and basin and the casting is fired at
high' temperature. When cooled it
presents the beautiful hard enamel,
surface with which we are familiar.

On the dining-room table
In practically the same way as

lead enamel is put on the bath-tub,
the potter useswhite-lead, litharge,
or red-lead to help produce the
smooth, hard glaze on the fine
china plates, cups, and saucers you
have on your dining-room -table,

.

Lead is in eVery room
. Electric;: light bulbs throughout
your house are made of fine lead
glass, The hard rubber of your
comb contains -lead.

0Il your desk may be collapsible
glue tubes made of lead alloy. If .

your table lamp has a shade of
ornamental glass, the bits of glass
are held together by lead-tin solder.
Lead is in the hard rubber stem

of your pipe. - Your tobacco and

your tea are often contained iri
heavy lead-tin foil to. keep them •

There is lead in the hard rubber
case of your fountain pen.

...... 1"
".

Lead on the walls
All of these uses of lead" are in

teresting and important. Butdo not
forget that its most important use
is as paint. In this form it is used on
inside walls and woodwork, and
also on the outside.
Professional painters use a mix

ture of pure white-lead and linseed
'

oil or flatting oil to save the sur

faces they cover. Property owners

ev�here are being rapidly con

verted to the necessity of protect
ing their houses with paint; The
phrase, "Sa\re the surface and you
save all," is recognized as a truth.
Use durable lead, in 'the form of
white-lead, as your surface-saver.

Look for the Dutch Boy
National Lead Company makes

white-lead of the
highest quality
and sells it, mixed
with pure linseed
oil, under the
name and trade
mark of Dutch
BoyWhite-Lead.
The figure of the
Dutch Boy is re

produced on every
keg of white-lead
and is a guarantee of exceptional
purity.
Dutch Boy products also include

red-lead, linseed oil, flatting oil,
babbitt metals, and solder.

Among other products manufac
tured by National Lead Company
are lead pipe, printers' metals, tra�
and bends, bakelite products, con
densite products, fuse wire, US
Cartridges and US Shot Shells.

More about lead
If you use lead, or·think,you

might use it in any _form, .write to
us for specific information.

NATIONAL LEAD CQ_MPANY

Big DeDllUld' for Houses
A cousin of the -writer, who lives so

near the Atlanti,c coast that he can

see every evening the lights ,of New
York City, has been working at the
carpenter's trade there for the last
eight years. Three yeare ago he began
to build on his own account, putting
up it duplex apartment house. This 'he
rented Immediately for a very high
figure, one apartment bringing $60 0.

month and the other $70. He has now

come to the conclusion that buildIng Is

much more profitable than working
for $10 a day, which is the amount
carpenters are gettIng there now for an
S-hour day.
He writes that he has made up his

mind to go into building on- a rather
large scale. There they go, just as the
'Vestern farmers did four years ago.
Instead of holding fast to a sure thing
he 'has - to expand and the chances are I,

that inside of the next three years he
will have lost all his high wages, We
heard men in this country contend in
1919 that corn never could go' below
$1 a bushel agan' and that other farm
property would sell in proportion. Un
der the influence of that idea 'they
paid $200 an acre for land and bought
high priced macIlinery with which to
operate it. Human nature is just the
same" whether located in sight of New
York or in the West.

Co toredo Farm News
Denver Market Prices for Hogs Have Been

Higher This Month Than Those atRiver Points
- BY E• .f. LEONARD

PRICES on the Denver hog- market
have been higher recently than
those at the river markets. One

day Denver bad the highest price paid
In the country. As_ a consequence-there
is a marked increase In shipments of
hogs from Nebraska and Western Kan
sas. There are bright prospects for
Denver as a market center.

Against Tariff Reduction
Senator Pb.lpps of Colorado has sent

a vigorous protest to the tariff
_
com-

• mission agaInst the suggested' reduc
tion of tariff duties on Canadian cat
tle. As cattle raisIng is one of the
b.g Interests of Colorado, the stockmen
of the state ali are opposed to opening
the gates to Canadian cattle which
will thus come in competition with our

Western feeders.
.

Bean Growers Organizing
Only in Michigan and California wUl

the 1923 production of ,beans exceed
that In Colorado. The crop In- this
state is estimated at 1,486,000'bushels
or about 70 per cent In excess of' nor
mal. The crop is so large th!lt growers

. are forming .an organization to pro
mote the marketing of beans. ;Joseph
Pal-soneau. state -direcfor ot markets,
.Is' busy with those interested and it is
hoped matters soon wlll be shaped -up
,under the eo-operattve-marketlng law.

To Promote Dairying
'Vhe extensIon ser.:vice of the National

HolsteIn·Friesian. Association h a s a

N..... York. 111 BrOlldway: Bolito... 131 State St.: B.... Ie, 116 O!lk St.;
Chioa,o. 900 Weot 18th St•• Clnoiaaatl._6S9 Freemaa A_.: Clri....ad
820 Weal Su-pcrior Ave., Pittohur.h, Nttional Lead'" Oil Co. of Pa•• 316
Fourth Ave.: Philadelphia. John T. Le,,!,il .., Bros, Co., 437 Chellnul
SI.: St. Loui •• 722 Cheltnut St,; Sin Franoneo_' 48S C;aliforni. St.

fieldman in Western Colorado seeking,
to promote a greater Interest in the
dairy Industry. His plan is to enlist
the co-operation of business men of a

community to the extent of $10 each
for a period of five yt;!8.r!'l. The fund
will be used to asetst in getting better
dairy cattle, � marketIng the products,
and in other ways to build up the in
dustry in the localities when sufficient
Interest is manifest;

Keep the mde 30 Days
There seems -to be much ignorance

or disregard for one Colorado statute
requirIng that the hides of all beef ant
mals slaughtered shall be kept 30 days
for Inspectton; The Oolorado State
Stock Inspection Board Is determined
that the InfrIngement of this law must
cease. The board says that it is un

lawful to kill all animal even for home
use witbout holding the hide 30 days.
Some prosecutions are said to be on
the way, after which. somebody may
be wiser In this regard.

- Demand Special Potato Grade
Colorado potato growers are urging

that the. "Colorado Grade Standard" be
retaIned on a class ,of potatoes which
is between U. S. No.1 and U. S. No.2.
Growth cracks rule out many other
wise first grade potatoes. If the fed
eral standards alone are used In in
spections, all of these potatoes wJll be
ruled in the second class or as U, S..
No.2 grade, and bring' a lower price.
This special grade will, likely. be _�
tabltshed,
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
IfYou Can't "Shoot'Em, Why Not Gas 'Em, is Buddy's Popular Slogan When

It Comesto Dealing With the Pesku and Elusive Crows

·PAJHl"ES5t
DEtfn�T� •

WEVS�
�66A�,

-

..

cThe
.

Cross- Cut�BY Courtney Ryley Cooper",- . �

FOLLOWING 'the: death' of his': A Story 0-1 a Fight' 0,-1 Real Men for, Wealth in the rushed out in flaunting bravery, brand-flith�r;. ioung' Robert Fjlirchild. 'J 'J
Ishlng' his vloltn as tho to brain the in-learns thru certain legal papers, "', "

'

Silver,' Mines 0-1 Colorado truder. Again the, command:, and Henry Beamish, an attorney, ' 'J
"Back there-get back!"in; 'St. Louis, MQ:, that' he is the �nlY

. (cOpyrll'hted) Then the crowd recoiled. Flashes, heir' to the Blue Poppy silver .mine 10'
had come from the masked man's guns;, cated- at 'Ohadt, h� 'Central Co�orado.' shout, from' the dcorwar, booming, supplemented by another . bandanna, the poppin� of electric light gtobes. �wo, ,,:�ks .later he, wa,s: on his way commanding: which, beginning at the bridge of his abfo�e and the ShOw�ing hOf glaSdS tes-to Denv,er and after- a� adventurous' "'Ands up, everybody'! And quick nose, flowed over his chin, cutting off ti Ylng to the fact t at t ey ha eon-.cross-country ,trip, finally, 'reached his about it! ,'ull possible ,chance of recognition. Only 'tntned somethig more than'mere waddestinatro,n,�d ,:tool( 1J( his abode at ,Someone' laughed ahd

'

jabbed', his a second more he waited, then with a ding. Somewhat dazed. the fiddler eon-, Mother .Howard s -boar,ding nouse. , hands into the air.,
'

,wave of the, guns, shouted his com,
tinued his rush, suddenly to, crumple

.
T,here.he was' joiD;ed ',by. Barry Bar- Another. quickly sensing' a staged mand : and fall, while men milled and womenkms an old time mmer and friend of ' ,,,' i d' , I" '1 screamed. A door slammed" the, .loek-
", ": ,

, ',"'� ", surprise, followed the'ettample. ,It was, ,AIl r ght, everybo Y', m a decent cllcked, and the crowd' rushed for the
his �atheJ"s, w!Io: ,h�lMd, h.im to e�tab�: jUllt 'the 'finishin,g touch, 'neGessary..,-- �el,low. D,on t w��t �uch" but I wli..nt 'windows. 'Th\! ,hold.up' hlfd, bee,n,: r.eal

.
Ush his claim to the Blue Poppy mme, the old-thne hold-up of the' old-time It q�ick. This ere s for the rehef after all" instead of, a planned, joklp.g
and told him, about the effo�ts' of dance. The "bandit" strode forward, of widders and orphans. Make it sud- affair: On. the .floor the fiddler layS�uint Rodaine 'to, get possession of' "Out .from be'Ind that bar! Drop den. Each one of' you, gents, step out

gasping-and bleeding- And, the ban':
this valuable property.: , that 'gun )J' he .commanded of', the to the center of the room andvleave dit was gone
Later ,Fairchild· attended .a dance at whlte-aproned attendant. "Out, from five dollars. And step back when "

.the solicitation of Anita Richmond, It that roulette wheel.
'

Everybody line you've put i� there. '

Ladles stay where Th'e Blame on Ba�YOJlng_,la(ly, to whom 'Rodaine's ,son up! Quicl!:-and there ain't no' time you're at!"
,

. &&Jwas very ,-much attached. After two for 'foolin' " , '" ' Again a laugh. Fairchild turned to : All' in It moment the 'dance .ha'lldances had been" fiiiislled"..M;aU1;ice Ro- 'Chatteri)Jg and Iaughlng, th�y obeyed, his companion; as she nudged hlm.. seemed to- have gone mad. 'Men wereda�ne b�gan. t? sh0V'!' �e�ntmen� to- the s,heriff, his star gleaming,' stand. "There, it's YO,ur' turn;" 'rushing about and shouting; panic- 'ward Fairchdd s- attentions to Amta. Ing out In. front of ' them all, shivering .Dut to the center of the floor, went stricken women clawed. at one another',
, in mock fright; his hands higher than Fairchild, tbe rest of' the victims and fought their' way, toward 'a f,ree-

,

A�\��t _ ' ani onets.,'. The, bandit, ,both revolvers laughing and chiding him.. Back, he .dom they' could not gain. 'WindowsA third dance and a, fourth, while leveled. stepped forward' a foot or' so, came in :plock fe'ar, his hands 'in the crashed ,as forms' hurtled against. in ;th\! inter",als 'FairchUa's 'eyes sought �il!l again ordered speed.> Fairchild, air. On down the line went the, con-. them; screams sounded. Hurriedly, asout the sulkY;"1mlIilIi'form ,of Maurice standing, with. his hands, in -the air; "trlbuttng men. Then the bandit rushed the -crowd massed, thicker. Fairchild. -

.

Rodaine,--- riattened aga]nst· the' wall, 'looked down toward Anit�; standing forward, gathered up the bills and raised the small form of Anita .In hisey�s eyil,: ,m"Outh -a, s�rti'ight line, and beside ,him.- ',' : '

gold 'pieces, shoved them in his pock- arms and carried her to a .ehalr, far
" too' blackness .of hate dl9colodng his �'Isn'f it, excltlng-?" she exclaimed. ets, und whirled toward', the door; at one side. , " :face:', It:was,:as,so m,,!cli,wlPe to ,Fair- "Jllst like a regular hold-up ! 'I wonder', "Tlie pur,pose of this 'ere will be in '�'It's nll"rig\lt new," he said, calming"chlld : M' f��t liimse�f�'reaJly young 'Who 't�,e bandit is. He certatnlr looks the paper tomorrow," he .announoed.: ber. ',"Ever3't4ing.'s over=-Iook, tbey're "
fer,;,the",first tjui.e�n his 'life., 'And '8S the' pjll;t;-:- 'd,oesn'Lhe,?" ,_ .. ' "And don't, you follo.w,me to find out! helpiqlf the', fIddler to' his feet. Maybe (the"musie"'started' again, he'-once more' A'niLYairchild agreed tliat be did. Back there!" he's not 'badly hur,t. ',Everythhig's all'turned: fi»is ootnpa,nioll'-' ,.- ',)\; �aildllIina handkerchiefwas wrapped

,

Two or tliree laughing men had right�!' :O'nly,.,however, to Jiltlt and whirl and, about his _head� concealing, his 'hair started forward, among them a fiddler, And tpeil he straightened•. A man."8!:&r� .. in',sJlr.prlse."�'There �ad' come II and ears. A mask was ,over his,ey�s, who had joined the lin�, and who now: (Continued on Page 11)



f'drm Notes
The International FarITI Congress Will Meet

Kansas City, October 10 to October 12
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

�E 17th annual session of the In

� �_ernational Farm Congress will be
held in Kansas City, Mo., October

10 to October 12 inclusive and a large
attendance is expected.
The program of the International

Farm Congress this year will be de
voted to the �omic problems of ag
riculture, altho questions pertaining to
the liest farming practices and to con

structive agzicufttrral. edncation in gen
eral will receive attention as hereto
fore.
Co-opera.tive marketing, crop diver

sification, tranilPOl'tation, dry farming,
reclamation, highways and natural re-
sources will be featured.

.

International factors bearing upon
the agricultural industry will recp,i,e
comprehensive analysis. For this rea

son it is expected that those countries
whose trade relationship with America
involves farm products will send strong
delegations. The President, under
authority conferred by the United
States Senate and House of .Represen
tatlves has extended the International
tnvttatlons,

The Australian Wheat Pool
The Australian wh,�t pool differs

from the pools in the United States
in that it is a voluntary pool and that
the ·-Government guarantees the first
advance of 75 cents a bushel. In
1'922 New South Wales pooled 23 mil
lion bushels and obtained an average
price of $1.12, or about 15 cents above
the price paid by local beyer&..A
stock company with 2% million dol
Jars pald up capital does their hand
Jing, processing, blending, etc., for a

fixed charge, and· the marketing is
done under direction of a committee
of three farmers.
Australia has an exportable surplus

of about 100 million bushels, annually
produced in four prlncip8.1 states, and
all are pooling under much the same

plan as New South Wales. .A simiIiar
agreement has been entered Into for
the current year.

-- .

'New Plan for Farm Aid
Ata recent meeting of farmers and

business men in Fargo. N. Dak., called
to devise plans for brtngmg about
some tangible measure 'of relit'f for
grain growers of the Northwest,
George ,H. Stevenson, formerly presi
dent of the Federal Land Bank of
Baltimore; who 'is also a successful
fmmer proposed a novel plan tbat
proved immensely popular among the
members of the convention.
The plan presented contemplates

matching every dollar spent by the
alltcu countries of Europe for form
products in this country with :t can

cellation of a corresponding amount
of their war debts to the United States.

The World Dairy Congress
Everything nOw J)Oints to the suc

cesSful carrying out of the plans for
the World Dairy Congress, to be held

I
'in Washington, Philadelphia and Syra
cuse, Octo'ber 2 to 10, 1923, inclusiye.
Its 27 sessions will be participated In
by a thousand or more delegates who
will represent the governments and
the' institutions of learning, researcn,
public health activities, and the chief
daJ,ry commercial organizations of 4()
countries or more. There have been
la� �nd .

Important gatberings and
ably arranged progJ:9.ms at previous in�

ternational dairy meetings, but at no
previous meeting has there' ever been
a more distinguished gathering than
that which will assemble in Washing
ton to hear tHe welcome from Presi
dent Coolidge or Se{"retary of State
Hughes and Ilstee to the-Cabinet mem
bers and the foremost leaders of the
industry. The visioo of a p-eat in
ternational gath«1.ng which was �
gested by the men who first disenssed
the possibilities of this congress when
they met in Chicago in October, 11120,
has materialized in every' particular.
All persons in Kansas who are inter
ested in dairying should attend this
meeting if possible..

Fine Exhf,bits at State Fair
(Continued from Page 3)

in

under the power of another tractor,
so that all working parts were visible.
The Twin City Company showed both
threshers and tractors whlIe the John
Lauson Manufacturing Company had
a good display of the Lauson tractors.
The Hart-Parr trnctors were shown by
the Graber Supply Company. Minne
apolis tractors and threshers were
shown by the Minneapolis Threshing
Machine Company. The Nichols &
Shepard Company had a. good exhibit
by its tractors and its Red River Spe
cial separators. They were shown by
the newly established factory branch
house at Hutchinson.

"Watch Charm" _Combine Displayed
Moline Plow Company made the first .

showing in Kansas of its new ';'Unt
Tiller" for Fordson tractors. This is
a power-lift earrlage which carries Be\'
eral different implements with many
variations of adjustments and easy
of changing f�om one implement to
nother. The Get-It-All reaping and
threshing attachment for FordBODS, a
new implement built in Butehtnson,
was shown for the first time. It is a
veritable "watch charm" edition of
the combine, which has' an 8-foot cut
and is mounted entirely on the tracl:or.
Other displays included windmills,

grain weighers, road maintainers, en
silage cutters and -feed grinder& fte
A- D. Bake� Company showel. for the
first time in Kansas, its 16-30 steam
tractor, which has automatic' coal feed
and a cross-compound '�ngine with a
steam condenser so that' its !.In gallons
of water are used over and over.

Sells For 21,.. Growers
The growers of apples, potatoes,

strawberries, vegetables, and citrus
fruits in their national co-operative
sales service, the Federated Fruit and
Vegetable Growers. now give service
to more than '21,000 organized grow
ers without removing the individual
freedom of a Single one. Shoulder to
shoulder tbis great army of producers
would present a solid front nearly 12
miles long, an army of keen growers
who could completely encircle the
wholesale produce markets of Chi-
cago, New York ·and Philadelph'ia Fat CatUe an� Baby Beeves
without an inch of space separating a The fat cattle and baby beef show
single man. ·declined somewhat from' its st1'ength

at Topeka, due to the turning back of
some of the breeding herds which eae-,
ried good steers as a "sideline." .A1l
added and 'interesting 'feature was a
group"of good Shorthorn baby beem

eggs during a year, while her healthy from Greenwood· county. The 'short
neighbor laid rnauy .tlmes that num- prize lists in the open ctasses did not
ber. Two baskets of eggs were there give them a chance. to land, as they
for comparison. Morris .county taught were not, sufficiently fitted for pro
a similar lesson of care with pigs. Two fessional company. They saved the'
pigs on an unbalanced ration each were Baby Beef show from raggedness, how
less than half the size of a litter mate ever.

that had received a balanced ratldu. ExhIbltor8-Plckerlng Farm, Belton. Ko.;
One hundred more specimens were

Bnt-a-Bar- Farms, Grain Valley. Jlo.; Paul
Hahne_ald. Denver. Colo.; S. C. FuUerton.shown this year than in any previous Miami. Okl&.; Harry Dunlap, Eureka, Xan.;

ea in th t t k d tm t. E Delbert Rawlings, Eureka. Xan.; lIIalfordy r e pe S OC epar en D- Grlflln, Eureka, Xan.; George Brookover,tries were 56 rabbits, 439 'pigeons, 23 Eureka, Xan. ; Fred Huntington. Eureka.
cavies, 15 cats and 17 dogs.' In all ltaA.; Philip Bradlne, Eureka. Xan.; Xen-

neth Rawlings, Enreka, Xan.; C. lL Largent$192.50 in special prizes and $450 in .& Son, Merkel. Tex.; W. R. Crowe, HlItch
individual prizes were offered. .A com- Inson, Kan.; W. N. W. Blayney, Denver,
plete and interesting exhibit was pre-

Colo. -

pared by S. A. Miller and Mrs. Charles la::"<f:!d:"J��nl�:"'''?'i.:�over, Xaa.; Wal

Grovers ·of . Hutchinson, composed of Senior YearllDp: 4 shown; 1. Pickering
ducks, canaries, cats, cavies.- pigeons, on Norma'n; 2 and 4. SnJ-a-Bar' on Snl-a-

Prairie dogs, squirrels, pheasants, ·

..... ro-
Bar Crescent and Snl-a-:qa.r Diadem; S,

F" Hahnewald on George. ,

keets, Java sparrows and gold fish. Junior YearUng8: 12 shown; 1, Hahnewald
The farm hhplement and power show on Mischief 11th; 2, Fullerton on Sunbllam

was the largest in recent years and �i'!�'lO�·����t::;��k!j.lns:I��-��d.:in4:tr:::a-Bar
was mighty good. 'I'ractors, thresh- Senl .... Calf: 6 shown; 1, H;'hnewald on
ers and combines made the big bulk Julius; 2. Largent & Son on Gay Lad 19th;
of the exhibits, altho road machinery, !n.tntnl�a_���-aF:::st�� Snl-a-Bar Mercury
feed grinders and tillage tools made Jnnlor Calf: 2 shown; 1, Blayney on Blay
a good showing. A line of improved ney's Hero; 2, Fullerton on Baron Sunbeam.
tractors was shown by the Avery Com- Champion Steer: Blayney's Hero.
puny, including the new 15-30 tractor Steer Herd: 4 shown; 1, Pickering; 2,
with the two-bearing crank shaft. Hahnewald; S, Snl-a-Bar; 4. Fullerton.

which was exhibited for the first time
Federal Intermediate Credit Banks at the Kansas State Fair. The header
More than 5 mlllfou dollars have been thresher, the rood-raze),' and the Avery

lent to- date thru the Federal Inter- separators also were shown.
mediate Credit Banks either as direct Maebines Make First AppearanceJoans or thru rediscounts, according to
infollmation received from Commis- J. 1_ Case Threshing Machine Com
stoner M.. L. Corey by the American pany had a complete line of Case trac
Farm Bureau Federation. The last tors, the new Case combine and Case
Congress provided that 'Federal In- separators. The new combine attract
termedlate Credit Bank'S be .estnbllshed ed a great deal of attention. .

The In
in the same 12 cities as the present' ternational Harvester Company showed.

farm land banks and lend for periods a complete line of faem muchlnery.
running from six months to three The harvesting display included' an old
years on warehouse receipts repre- reaper sold in 1851, the modern binder
senting agricultural, commodities or and the McCormick-Deering combine.
discount agricultural paper from regu- They also showed for the first time at
lar banking institutions. a Kansas fair their "Far-m All" motof
In Kansas, nearly llh mi�lion dol- cultivator and general purpose trac

Jars have been advanced on wheat, tor. Another new model was the 10-
the great bulk of which was direct to 20 tractor with disk wheels and rubber
co-operative marketing associations. tires. Their truck display included a

16-passenger motor bus.
The Russell Company' showed both

tractors and separators, the latter in
cluding both steel and wood models.
Their 1s.30 and 20-40 tractors are now

equipped with Climax motors and auto
steering devices. They also showed the
Birdsell hullers. The Holt Manufac
turing Company showed the complete
Hile of caterpillar tractors and, the
Holt combine. The Wallace OK trac
tor, made by the J. I. Case 'Plow,Works
O'ompany, had a. fine disp'lay in the
same tent.
AlIls-Chalmers tractol's..:.'were shown

�th a cut-away model in operation

Baby Beef Club Show
.

Exhibitors - Delbert Rawlings. Kenneth
Rawlings, George Brookover, Milford Grlf
ten, Philip Braden and Fred Huntington, all
of Eureka, Kan.; Ruby Howell, Marietta.
Kan.; Hilbert Chllen and PaUl Chllen of
Miltonvale. Kan.; Wilbur Drybread. Elk
rn�K�

.

.Judges-Elling and Kiser ot M,.nhattan,
Kan.
Herefords-t. 5 and 6. Ruby Howell: 2,

.Kenneth Rawlings; 3. Philip Braden;, 4,
Fred Huntington; 7 and 8, Wilbur Drybread.
Shorthorns-1. Delbert Rawlings; 2, ·Geo.

Brookover; S, Milford Grltten. '

.

A1Ips-l and 3, Hilbert ChIlen; ! and 4,
Paul Chllea.
Best Three Bab,. Beeves from One C01Illty

-1 and 3. Greenwood county; 2, Marshall
county; 4, Cloud county.
ChamploDshlp-Ruby Howell on Hereford

eteer.

Calf Club Cows and Heifers
Shorthorn Calve':-Shorthorns Calved Be

tore JanuarY 1, 1921: 1. Cllrl Williams. Ha
ven, Kan:: 2, Clifford Fossey. Nickerson,
Kan.; 3, Homer Hiatt, Haven, Kan. Short
horns Calved Since January 1, 11%1: 1. Floyd
Seyb, Pretty Prairie. Kan, ; 2, Flore"ce
Forker, Haven, Kan.: 3, Reed Voran, Prett�
Prairie, Xan.. '

Hereford Cattle
Hereford results at Hutchinson con

firmed the growing suspicion that be
fore the season closes every exhibitor
will . agree that he has had a run for
his money. Excepting the Hazlett en
tries, which entered the llsts at Hutch"
lnson find too]j: care of one of the much
buffeted championshlps,'- every tOil
Dotcher shOwing has "had' its nps and
downs" this fall. Those'who' watclled
the Hereford show can tell their neigh-

�!:Ij .. i!�I): ,l:·t·;·:!��:�!.1
September 29, 1923.

PRICES SMASHED!
IJ. S. GoIII. Harness

M. S. Peter,. and Six Sons First in'
World to Ms.nufacture Hog .Serum

.� "0 �_; {:E.oulfh tor ·lOO·plP.
.

_"'... �8 F Book.
Free '1Id IIFrIDces.

SOLD DIRECT TO FAallERS
'

GOVERNMENT LICJ:NSE -No.' 34
PETERS HOG SERUM CO.

Firat HOI S«um In the W..Y ...
........nown .. F...........

lUI W. Ifltb St., KanBll!l·,Citt. Mo._

Straw
Spreader
We' have a number- of the
.genufue Eagle Straw

-

SpreaderS which must be
sold immediately' for de
faulted storage charges.
Big sacrifice we. Write
quick for full facts and
low price.

Central Storace Co. of K. Co
.Kaosas CItY. Mo.

Used
Machinery

Can be sold or traded by using
classified advertising In KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL &; BREEZE
Which is read In over 60% of the
{arm homes of Kansl1S. '.
What you don't need some other
farmer does, and you may have
just what the other· fellow wants
It he only knew' where to get It.
The cost is small and results big.
Use the order blank ·In this issue
and send In your copy•

Wheat 60c �!���
If you do not ....ant to sell Four ....heat at
present ·low prices, we will advance you,
60 cents a bushel and freight and allow
you one year to pick your oWn setUlng
price. 'We look tor greatly deere....ed
wheat acreage this Fall, which should

:m::'n�th�o P::�;:-ge ':b!�ge�r �� :��Pf�
the market to buy country elevator&

,

' J. E. WeberGrain Co.
924 BaJtiaore A...... �CQ.Mo.
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1� � ':A GoOd'Machine ·She ..

]�"q1feJ!' ·MJmY·l>onar��.�·<><,_ .........
�

.. ... <'.,Y,OUI' fau:D IlJIpieri.enta, '$6me- of whicli,tbia represents .paya for aDwblch you ua8 only a few daYs adequate m.cbh�.ery abed .'many
..�h·ye.r. repre8entr- a.Bu�tantfal··. tfD?eB over., "�''Iov,eatment. If le£.'·out,lo- the: .

- "";
.

. ':;;�eat,her. exposed to Bun'.�d raln.io. A.machinery ahed. built. Of·E88Cd
. .... h...... .' .

,



Another breed which did not have a
c1assifieatioD' at Topeka Is tile Red
Polls. At Hutchinson three breeders
had out 45 head, a gOOd increase over

, _last year.
.

� Exhlblt-.A.. P. Arp. Elldrldce. Ia..: ](.
� P. Reavta. Earlabor·o. Okla.; Paul LarlM!D '"
!j Scm, Wolbach. Neb. -.

\

Judg_W- �. Brown, Fall Rlver, Kan,
BuJlfI-.Aged: 3 ahown ; 1, Arp on Ru.

pert�'8 Teddy; 2 aDd ·a, Beavis on Alta'.
Mascot and SpeciaL Two-y.ear-Q1da:. I

. "shown; 1 and a, Reavl" on R. B. lllu.tra.
" tor and "'Prinoe Albert; 2. Larsen on Fae.

.

," Senior Yen:rll'nge: 3 shown .• 1, Beavls on
Ambrose Mascot; 2� Arp o,lil' True LUDa� ,I"
Larsen on Clover Lp,af Royal. Junior '"'Year...

,··Ungs: S showrt ; 1 and 2, Arp all True Re ..

buna and T8d�'& Lad; B, Larsen on Rudie
. : Royal.. Senior Calf: • "how,,; 1, Larsen
on Rozaltoa; %, �a...ta ·on ·)lodel Tnle.; J
and 41 Arp on ?:'rt!e Lad ami Mayflower

��d;ru�l!_r��aCt�J !n�hFu�� }L:'-;'?e';' T�Z
3, Lar·sen oil ValllJlthl4. '; •

.

Cow_Aged: Ii DOwn; 1. • and 5. .Alp on

!:�� ��:';����·R!'·"'I::. t.;iI�' :,n'k:,
dale Farm; 3. -Lassen &; ·Son Oil U. QU'een,
Helfenr-TWo-Year-Olde: 4 shown; 1 .and
2, .. Lar�;m Oil Sheba and lL�aret, La.seie;
3, .A:rp on Leonnk Ru.pGrt; 4� Reavis -on
Le.dy New Year". SeaIor Yearllna' H..t�re:
6 shown;' .Y and I. Arp on :t.1ayflower LWl&
·and Leona" Leono.li -Rupeft 2nd; Z 8;od 4,
Larsen:"Ou Bftl"rly Ou.&e 1J.nd- O. It. BI......
sam; 6:,.Reads on Prlneess. Juruor Year
ling .Helfers, 4 "hown; 1, 4 a.nd 8, Arp on

.

' ����aa:.i���: :::eu'if 2��se�aeo�D�;
.Royal. Sen1o'r HeUII!' Calf: 6 BboC{l; 1 and
6, Arp on Lisra Ruperta and DIJla Ruperta;
.2 and 3, Reavis on Fairy of Bar N.\>ne, .a.nd
'La(1y Vero.. of Bar None; 4, Lanea-o..'Do-
Jines :rtoyal.

-

Championships-Senior and/Grand Ch1i=
pion Bull: Arp' on Ruperta's Teddy. Jupior
Champion: Reavis on Ambrose MlUlC.oL
Senior and Grand Champl"" Cow: Lan_
on ,Sheba.. Junior Champion: Arp 011 Diana
Primrose Rebuna.

Grou_Senlor Herd: 8 shown; 1•.Arp;
. 2. Larsen; 3, Reavis. Junior Herd: 1, Arp,
2, Larsen; 8, ReaTh!. Calf Herd: 1, Reavta;
'2, Larsen; 3, Arp. Get of Sire: 3 'shown;
't, Arp on.Rliperta's Teddy;. 2 and 3, Reavis

"" on RO)'al Dude and .A.I ta Mascot. Prod<uc",

Grand Champlol1 Bull: Achenbach on on Ben of L. F. Senior Yearling.: Z'shown;
Sir Galnhad. Junlor Champloa BuU: Sloe.(!;e· 1. Lincoln. Ranch on Black 8ma.rt; :, Talley
lin on Sultana'" KDlCht. on Standard Again. Junior Yearlings:, 3
Groups-Get of Sire: .! .hOWDfa� A�hen- ���w�: �alr;co�: �!�t�onw������m�n�.

��ir�nonJzuliJ'':'':d�=d�t 2da�t..;g;:�':.eo�;;�.:: Worthy J. Senlor Calf: .z shown; 1 .. Lincoln
Junior Herd: II abe wn : 1. St.egelin; !, Achen- on Joe of L. F.: !. Talley on Pat.hflnder M.
bach. Pair CAlveJI: 11 sbown; 1 and 3 ,JunIor caJf: %' ..hown; 1. Llo'>Oln --Ranch on

StegeUa; 2, Aehenba.cll. Pair Calves-Kan- Earl of t, F.; 2. Talley. on, Othello B-
eae Special: .z ..bOWD; I, Slegelln; 2. A.cheo-· Gew.-A.g�: 2 abo..vn : 1, Llnix.ln J\&llch
bach. on MilIa Gente; !. Talley on ··Mable· WorU1Y,

T",o-Year-OldJI: % shown; 1, Talley on
Katherine; lI, Uncolo Raacb 00 CnrJey's
;Bl.a.ck Beauty. Bemor Yearlings: % .hown:
1. 'l'aUey on MUla Katherine; 2, Llncoln
Ranch 00 Black Bea·oty. Heifers, .ionlor
Yearllngs! 1I ehown; 1, LIncoln Raoe.il on
June and L. F.; !, Talley oo.Mia. )(abel C.
Senlor Calve.: • sbowu; 1 and' 2. .LtGOOln on
Meta B. a.nd Abeae; a a.nd 4. TaUey 00 ;MIss
XatlIerlne and l!Cu J"o)ta '%d.
ClIaam.1oItehlp.-Senlor and Gra..d Cham

pion Dull: Lincoln on Rob .RoJ'. .Junior

g���PIOC�Il::-::�ro"�n ���errl��';lnS,,!!or M:'..�
GenUe. Junior Oharnptott; LI.ncoln' on Jane.
Of L. F. .

G�et of, Sire: a croupa shown; 1

:�:w�; ����J,,!: �4!rie:v����io�eli���s�
2 shown; 1, LlDcol.... r.' Talley. Pair of
'Calve.; 4 entrl•••ho.-:a; land' 2, Lincoln;.
J' and 4. Ta.lIey. Calf Rerlt-ltan-.s.Speclal:
2 shown; 1 and 2, ..Llncoln. -,

Red Pelled 'CaUIe

000cf .f�()C is' as p.ec� . to the
'farme(s welfare .as a � ,plow.
Royal. 'Fence"is a' poaitiy;e.' inveSt
··merit ",that pays ,yap: dividends in

.

���'.p.1'QjJ� p,��. .: ",
� ._..

. ". ".., .-...r.�
<

t' •.
\

Your dealerbaSRoya"F�m stOCk,
I I ..,._ � #

•

.
.

'for quiCk ·��YerJ. ,.,

'-, ��"'�.. �

\ - �

'-



.hlt3t$�_�
B\U'11s'Kerosene- ()iF artd Wood or Coal
-'Ev�� rural home�ne�ds·an Oil Dup!ex-Alcazar R�ng�,' ,

, It' enables you to> keep. your kitchen warm in winter. cool in
suinm�r aQd comfartabr�.duri�g the "in.:.�etween·�> seailOnS..

. YQu see; it· bums ,either oj) �nd wood-or c:oa:l-singly or
.- -togeth'e:r.. Always under pedect 'control, and the kitchen is"-

...comfortable the-whole yeat around, .

''T"L._ D _I-L. i
. ,.

"
•

.I:'IlC. ,u�J\t¢azaF\ia,�me'o�>'many
�

r

";'Every kindQ£.arange-from��tker9sene gascOQI!: Stoves,t<> large- '

llnea.of.coaband wood stoVea.-;-Ul includedunder the.Alcazar�demark. '

e , ,We finest quality, bes,t�ookin¢.effic!en�.,and most beautifQl rangesever made �a,..the> ttaEl�mark •.Alcuar:' �

,,' ,,/.'. � the' qwllity,..dealel'in'your town, or write dlrect.
_

\
I' I -.

•

.' ·ALCAZAR'RANGE-& HEATER COMPANY
, 426 'E:;levelamfAveoue I Milwauli:�.�� �,

.

•

:"... .>-
\ ,'''''
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Ne_� sucli a deliclous eereat as Kellogg's Com
"

.li'·iakes �o eat a, �o� (I�. fovb��akfa$t or'!un� or as: late-
-

�ning. snacks! ';Always :wonderful � flavor, alwa� '"
,

�is:py an4;, cruncliy� )'{ello.gg's .are...simply the last word.·,
,

lln,a-:-de�gh�.ut,. ���leSo�;"sa�f�g'f09dr _�, " .,.:'?':�.��;.�� �\��.
, "Do :'yoll-�eahze :tb:a't .:'through . the _ enorw,QUS ��;, I

!Aniericals largeri·btiI�� of f.armer's· corn?,t'-_..Q.: - � ;>-
."

...
,

'-Each _ �ay .: more, . than:: IL'. nilllion. packages .of .

�
�eiIogg'...are made,:.d ".old� . )'his means more .

raw' corD
_

for one. day�.al use than a'4So.a.cre col'A' .
. �.

. .

.

·

fL'�..i..:.�"" ,,'

'·d4� .• '" . -,
r ' ·tl"l�\'·"'· .;.. ��1II!QD.�.�t;Q �ce � ope ���n . ,

.. _:. '.': �,>,,:�:'-�/:iJ' �.\��_� �'1
.\0:

..

".�",_. � -,
.,

, 't� ,dZ.· "{:-:::·�t·J fl.(. ..oj
I

�7�X�otgJ...pO;� Jf1a!ce.s �e di!l_ic;ous with your favC?rl� )� H�J-
_ -�,-,

�_?:<-:. -.��1\� ���5j����������.��.. !thet. f�e�/rUf�f�'�::' �;�:�� i�1!,;
.

..

",,! ;.".·1tcl'tSwet t!:Or:_1I P(�_.·Gr.. etO'��oij;, /.. _tta_ RED and GREE,M";,..." �,!. - ,

__ "'t. J�Jco".' t� ,"_aret ,'1.....i"''at'ur. olAV: 'K. K.lIo11ll; oiitP� _"', .'" '!/_
/'(0.. ••iiuine witlioat it.

. '�y":', >

tr-
.

.

.
. ,;,.' ;.. ".',

'

•
-.

� ,,' j _., ,._!�rt!j�
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no clam sheUs,.....nowaste
ill. -P.llat Brand Cruahed
Oyster Shell Flake. That
iswhv.thQ;igh itmay cost
abitmore. it is len expee.
Rve to you than �then.

.

� �

��N1"�lTH. liK�<'�.: WfTI(Qj l�- A DOWNWARD
.'

_ BLOWOF ruE F15T.
TRY -roCRU5HI,

A .Cc::.
,

ktATCH 80)(,'.
PLAGEO··

.
"IN IHI5 -

PO,5(TIOtil

- �. ,". ,. I' '"l
\.

.1", '
!":"t

: •

..
,

.�oneY,$aVi�g
"-: C1111;)l,ling' .O�fers. _

,/'
.«,
e

.

THERE IS NO DmT

r.

!

" Seed Wheat

Abbre:Wa�ed ,'ta�e8 . PUzzle.r• • _.

.

./!
. ,
-- /

Tl_le Things I Like'tO Do \ :. �·If you - know the
�
abbreviations of 1 am 8 yeartl ,old ,and 1n: -the:' third'states s�, how IDaJilY of t�.em you can

grade I like i:Q 'answer thl1 �puzzl�smake

answer�e questlous llere:,·· ',-
flah

.

d
.

.

<, '.." '. d'1. Who.t ata'te tlie father6hra;tes? (PII,) _.and �J.11ke to "'I.. an tva-n. -.u:Y gran •

2. What wt..:t -4>e"t- �n·1Ime ,of flood? .father ha� .a 'thteshing,machine and ....]j-s. Who.t·1a th _",,08t'maldenly state? • like-to watch him thresh"
'

. 4. Wh",t··ls the-'moet religlou. eta.te? , .,......: •
.

5. Who.t lSI. the 'most- egotistical etate?' (......--'_ _th Kuyk�dall.6: Wha-t'slate 1s a'lI'.ood, o_ne for the.untldY! J Ounninghl1'm{ KIln. � ;;.. .:
. ln�' t�ear�te }8 't�. m�t 'usetuI;n hay·.

<
'

8., What;fa the most 'uuhe&lthy state?,;: ". ..........'_.'-""!'!'_._"_._'"""''"'"' _

-�o.WW�'��J�8·t�en�r�;�I��!�!�? • '.'�
·

11.. What I'�he state-of exclamatton v
'

U: ;�:{;:::t: �1l�e:�t��I:r�{<e ff���;.{l\ ,14. What Is the best ·stiLte for. miners?
15. ,What Is' the. most gllillsh' sta te.? .

Ra�dolph, ·Kan. Gert�ude drob.,
" '.�. A<i.�t- .

, -_'_- ,
·

First Class Scouh 'What proilit does ,..

11 scout make in�clin'lbin$'n hi�l? .... :

Il'enderfoot Scout:' Not H Ln g, .,of
<. .

"

.. '

course. .

First 'Olass SCOllt: He makes a- cent
(ascent)'.-Boys! Life,

_

"

l:r . >
·C� :;You'"Answer Tbese'l- .:

.
"

....

--:-'r�, M

· Do slilplt' have eye. when· theY""&,o' .to sea?
Are there 'sprlngs' In the-ocean'� bed?'

Does the • .folly.1e.r flow �rom 'a ;reeT
.Does:,.JL rlve�'J!?""'.:r�"- �e�?: •

Ar.e flahes crazy wlletr :they go In. sjllne?
Can.an old hen_BIn&' ·ber. l'art : .. , -c:

Can you bring reILer -ro: a 'wlndow pane,?
Ori mend' the break of .. da:r? ..

'.
+:

-

, rl ...

,.

Ie

Good wheat seed will be in de
mand this Fa'lJ for planting. You
can sell y;our �urphis at a good

:-price through classified advertfs
'I� i�g in/KANSAS FARMER A�D..

�AIL & BREEZE, which is read
.by 130,000. farm· families every
week. Use the order blank in thi-S
issue for, sending in your. COIlY-,-

'i'
, . S6nd,lu"i. Y01lr htdea- aii'd 'You 'wlll be eatlsfled
", ·wltb.:re8ulta. Wrlte'for full price list IIIn" Mgs,

A. 'D. STEPHENS &; 'CO.
'

413 Delaware St.- ... Kans03 City, Mo.

� ",
,it

.
'To, C(lok-� :Bai� 'CblekeD& ,

·

_
r am 14 'years 'old an,ch ready ''for

.. hlgh·,8Chool> I ha�e ·abo�t.l% mne.�
to �o,.to .8Cboo� but �.wal�f I live ron
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'FARMERS" CLASSIFIED�' ADVERTISING·,Ra:te: 10 cents a word. each hisertlon. on-orders tor l�s� than tour"'lnsertlonSJ ·to.u� or m;re· o�niecutt� inse�ii'orui�.the rate Is 11 ce�ts a word. Count as a word each abbreTlatlon, iniUal or nUlDber In 'ad:vertlsement and sllPlAture.,No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittan!3es mu� accompany orde"'. R� eslite and llTestocll: adTer-1tIslng .h ..ve separate departments and are not accepted tor tllljs department. Mill'mum ourae; ten 'W'ordL�' -

.c.

�t:: :::: :'�J:'
11 1.10
11 1.'.
14 1.40
11 1.60
16 1.6'
17· 1.10
18 1.8'
11 •••••••. 1."
20 �.o.
.11-1 2.1'
21 '''0
n .
U .••••••. _ ••4'
." .......

_
•.U

.....
1.1.
••14.
'.1'
....
....
1.11
,.u.
1.7'
'.01
.,"
'.71-
7."
'7.1,
'l." -.

•. 00

One rov
Wor4lt time tta.
......... , .
n Tt, ••14
II u •.••
........ '.11
.. 0' •.••
.1 '.U .....
•1,; - 10.14

:1:::::: t:: i- u:::
.I_, ••••• '.1' 11.•'
............
11 Tt
........ Ii.'
........•••• 1
40 ...... 4."1.

KANRED CER'tI-FIED 'WHEAT'; $2.00.
bushel. :1. H. 'TaytOl' Sons, Chapman,,:ga.a .

PURE CERTIFIED KANRED WHEAT:
$1.75 Pet' bushel'. Br.uee S. Wilson, Keats,

Kan., . t

BEST WHITE SWEET' CLOVER w\.T FARM,
era' prices. Informatlo·n.... :1ohn Lewis, Vir •

gil. Kan. .
.

-

.

One roar
Wor4lt time tim..

CERTI'FIED KANREl!l SEED" WHEAT
and Kanota oat.. Laptad Stock Farm,·

We believe that every advenl.emeat' In
thl. department III reliable and e:""'ro.... tile
utm08t oare In acceptlnc el"".lfled .adve,.
tieing. However. a. praotlcally everythlnll

�:r�!�·{.!i!:, ��: ::f.:'i��'fe:: t��o�t'l. !�r"'�
we. -cannot lIuarantee .atlllfactilm. We oan·
Dot guarantee' eggs to reach tha b�7ar un·
brokea or-to hatch, or that fowls or baby.
chick. 'w111 reach the deetlnatlon alive. We.
will' u.e- our office. In attempting to ad:lu.t
hone.t dlsput... between- buyer. and H!feu, MAMMOTHbut will not attempt to 8ettl. mhior dl.•puta. or. 1200 to 6000 egg capacity.01' blokerlng. In which the partie. have viii .. Farm, Atehlson. 1(0.0. _

fled each other betore appeaUllC to·us. 'COR'N:
.

'WEl
.

WANT - 100
snapped

Rell!ha'd�

AGENTS WANTED
. ,..;

CANTALOUPES: �HONE:y, DEW CANT:A.�
loupes, ·.but .:you aver ate. for ...IY ..$1.00·

per 100 IUs.: Shipped anywhere.. Ellar& '€,01-,
well, �Bmith Center, Ka.n.c' -- !

, --------- -- ...,,!
'CALIFORNIA' FRUITS -:INTRODUCTORY

assortmen t 25 -pbu-bda '·tancy .
dtfed- fruit.:' ._',5 pound. each >\prlcota, lIea.chea, Large -....,...,.,.,_....""-,!""__,_,,,....�....,......,.,.,...""' ,,,..;;;;,.,.,.,....�

2 pounds pears. ,5.00 exprea. Price
lrst freight shipment. D.rled anll 'Carined',
Fruita, Nuts,. etc .• mailed upon req!l!!.a�. Ca.. •

I.!:;:;:��:=:����������=�=���'IIrornla products .dlrect to consumer 8Inca-"
1908. Calltornla Fruit Producta Co., Box B•.

Colton, CaUforlUa.
.

r ...".., r.� .�.
J

RUMMAGE JSkLES MAKE $50 ..00 DAILY.
We Bta!:,t you. _ Representatives wanted

evor.y.whare. Wholesale Distributors, Dept.-
101, 609 DIviSion Street. Chlcago.-
WHEN CROPS ARE LAID BY. INVESTI·
gate the sale of ":Wear·Ever"

• AlumJp.um
ISpeclalties In your' community. Last yaar
Hugh ·E. Werner of Corning. Kansas, added
UO .to 1100' per' week to his farm Incom,!,.
Positions. open In Borne communities for a

!permanent, profitable business. Wrlte The
.Alumlnum Cooking Utensil Co .• New Ken ..
sing-ton, -

Po..
,

MAK-E $120 WEEKLY IN· SPARE TIME.
'Se11 what lohe 'pubtte wants-long distance

radio recelvlllB setf. Two 'sales weekly pay�
$120 profit. No big Investment. no canvaea
-tng.. Shar:pe of Colorado made $955 In one
monfh..• R"preaentallve� wanted. at once.
This plan. Is sweeping the' country. .Wrlte
tod'ay be(l>re your county I. gone. Ozarlia•.
80G -WaJihlngton Blvd .• C�agor-

, FADM I!�LP;'WANTED·
-

.



Duroc Jersey Bogs
Durocs we1'e the first big division of

the livestock show to open up opera
tions, judging beginning promptly at
9 o'clock Monday morning. Some
breeders called it the strongest Duroc
show ever held in Kansas. CertainlY'
it was not far from that. It hurried
entries that had, won in some of the
strongest previous shows to maintain
previous ratings. The junior champion
sow made her fii'st show ring appear
ance in Hutchinson as' one of four from
a litter that won for her owner first and
third in class, fourth in get of sire;
same'in produce of dam and same in
junior herd, besides winning junior
championship. This was in competi
tion with from eight to 34 other entries
in each ring.
:m.mlbltor&-Georg� :1. Dlmlg. York. Neb.:

Longview Farm, Lees Summit, Mo�; G. B.
Wooddell, WinfIeld; Brooks & Soni Blythe
dale. Mo.; Ill. G, Hoover. Wlohlta; G. M.
Shepherd. Lyons; M. I. Brower, Sedgwick;
lIlller Brothers 101 Ranch. Marland, Okla.:
H. JII. Mueller. Macksvllle; :1. F. 'Lal1more .I:
Son, Grenola,' Kal}. : Glen Loughead. A:n
thon.,:- D. Cooley & 'Son. Newkirk, Okla.;
Woodbury l1'arm, S",betha. Kan.: H, O. Wal-

o",� ;'i "
,

..
, f if', .J�" I','='

September 29, iil23:"
clal Superior. Two-Year-Olels: 2 shown: 1,
Waterloo .Jerse., Farm on Financial Bonnie
Lad; J. Ives ott Beauty Financial King.
Yearlings: 3 shown; 1, Sweeney on Em-"
ment'a Gold Fern Lad; 2. Waterloo Jersey
Farm on Fin King the Great; 3, Mayberry
on Sybll's Oxford Noble. Senior Calves: 6
<shown;' 1 and 3, Waterloo Jersey Farm on
Fin Radio and Beatlty King Mark: 2 and
4, Sweeney on Illmm-ent's Raleigh Prince and
Noble .Emment·s Knight.
Cow8-Aged: 5 shown; 1. Sweeney Auto

School on Valentlne's Golden Maid; 2, 3 and
4, Mayberry on General Cowslip's Tidy and
Young Mona 2nd and Fin Exquisite.. 'Three
Year-OIds: 2 shown; 1. lIIayberry on Sybil's
Majestic Florlna; 2. Waterloo .Jersey, Farm
on Fin Countess. Two-Year-Olds: 6 shown:
1, Sweeney Auto School on Fern's Figgers
Gamboge; 2 and 3, Mayberry on Mona
Linda Lu and. -Sybll's Little Darling: 4.
Waterloo on Fin Wonder Beauty. Senior
Yearlings: 4 shown; 1,. Waterloo Jersey
Farm on Fin Buttercup; 2, Sweeney Auto
School on FroUcs Emlnents Fero; 8. Water
loo .Jersey Farm on Fin Financier Comity:
4. Watson on Royal lIIajestic Louise.. ,Junior
Yearlings: 6 shown: 1 and 4. Waterloo
Farm on Financial Wonder .Jolly and Finan
cial Wonder ,Countess; 2, Sweeney on Daisy's
'Frances Eminent Financial; 3, Mayberry on
Ronald Oxford Slvlllne. Senior Calves: S
shown; 1, Sweeney on. Eminents Va.lley; 2,
Mayberry on no names; 3 and 4, Waterloo
on Financial Marjoram and Financial Temp-
tation.

•

Champlon8hlp8-.Senlor and Grand Cham
pion Bull: Sweeney Auto School on Bell's
Financial Count. .Junior Champion: Water
)00 Farm on FinancIal Radio. Senior and
Grand Champion Female: Sweeney Auto
School on ;Fern's Figge. Gamboge, ,Junior
Champion: Waterloo Farm on Financial
Wonder ,Jolly.
Groups-Senior Herd: .. shown: 1. Sweeney;

1I and 4, Waterloo Farm; 8. Unlver.lty Hos
. pltal. Enid. Okla. .Junior Herd: 3. shown;
1 and B. Waterloo Farm; 2. Sweeney. Pair
Calves: 3 showni 1, Waterloo; 2, Sweeney;
3. University Ho.pltal. Get of Sire: 3
sbown; 1; Sweeney on' get of .Eminent Fern
King; 2 and a. -Waterloo on' get' of Beauty
King and Wonder Kltig. Produce' of. Dam e .

4. liho.wn; I, Sweeney; 2, Waterloo i 3 and .,
-

University Hospital.

Ayrshire Cattle
It was gratifying to all interested in

a greater appredation of Ayrshires, to
see five or six other Kansas breeders
join Fairfield Farm, which made the
whole show -at Topeka, in putting on
at Hutchiuson a real competttlon for.
prizes, and one of the snappiest shows
of the whole week.
Exhlbl�Falr{leld Farm. Topeka. Kan.;

A, B, Williams & Son, Darlow. Kiln.: ,John
Linn & Sons. lIIanhattan. Kan.: .J. C. Mc
Naughton, Hutchinson, Kan.; Clark Sho ..

walter. Dar,low. Kan.; Clifford Franklin.
Hutchinson. Kan.; Eugene Fra.nklln. Hutch-
inson, Kan. ,;

. Judll'e-V, M. Williams. Kanaas State Ag
ricultural College.
BuIJ&-Aged: 1 show,n; 1. Falrfl·eld Farm

on' Lessessock Buntl Lad. Two-Year-OIds:
2 shown: 1. Fairfield Farm_ on Alta Crest
High Value: 2. Williams on Woodhull Cash
Ier, Yearlings: 2 shown: 1. Linn on Llnn
dale Dairy Champion; 2. Williams on Linn
dale Laurel. Senior Calves: 2 shown; 1,
Fairfield Farm on Fairfield Boomerang: 2.
Williams on Woodhull Victor.
Cows--Aged: 5 shown: 1 and 4, Fal�fleld

Farm on WUlowmoor toiandy' and Cacllpan
Mayflower 2nd; 2. ,Linn on Sliver of Clover
dale: 3. WllllaJ1ls on Good Buttercup. Three
Tear-Olds: 2 shown: 1. Linn on Llnndale
Butte"Cllp; 2. Williams' on.Woodhull Cassan
dra. Two-Year-Old.: 6 shown; 1. Fairfield
Farm on Cacapon Lass; 2 and 3, Williams
&: Son on Woodhull White Lassi'e and Rhuy
Ellen of WoodhuJl: 4. Showalter on Star
Searchl1ght; Senior Yearlings: 4 shown; 1,
Falrtleld Farms on Mulrlought Hilden Doug
las; 2. 3 and 4, Williams & Sons on Wood
bull Beauty Lorain. W'oodhull Molly 0 and
Bunt! of _South Farm. .Junior Yearlings: 1
shown; 1, Williams & Son on Mistress Mary
of South Farm. Senior ,Calve.: 5 shown: 1.
Williams & Son on Woodhull Miss .Jean; 2 •

3 and 4, Falrtleld Farms on Fairfield Sur
prise, Fairfield Lady Star. and Fairfield
Drummond Betty.
Champion8hlps---'.Junlor and Grand Cham"

plan Bull: Linn & Sons ,�n Llnndale Dairy
Champion, Senior Champion: Fairfield Farm
on Alta Crest High Value. Senior and Grand
Champion Cow: Fairfield Farm on Wlllow
moor Mandy. .Junior Champion: Falrflel�
Farm on Mulrlought Hilden Dougl\ls.
Group8-Senlor Herd-: 2

_ shown; 1. Fair
field Farm; 2, Williams. .Junior Herd: l'
ehown: 1. Williams. Calt Herd: 2 shown;
1, Fairfield Farm; 2. Williams. Kansas
Special: 2 shown; 1, Fairfield Farm; 2.
Williams. Get of Sire: 2 shown; 1, Fair
field Farm on get of Lessnessock Bunt!
Lad; 2. Williams on get at Roy Smith of
Aldebaran. Produce of Da.m: 3 shown; 1,
Fairfield· Farm: 2 and 3. Williams.

do, DeWitt, Neb.: Zink Stock Farms, Turon.
Kan.; Woody &. Crowl, Barnard, Kan .. ;' A.
M. Bohling. Auburn. Neb.; H. .J. Dlmlg.
York, Neb.; Arcfite Clark, Howard, Kan.;
L. L. Humes, Olen Elder, !{an.; A: A. Pat ..
teraon, Ellsworth. Kan.; E. W. Rupp,
1II0undrldge. Kao.; W. H. Fulks. Langdon.
Kan.; ,J. Annette Knapponberger, Penalosa
Kan.

Juq&-.W. A. Williams. Marlow. Okla..
Boar8-Aged: 4 shown; 1" E. G. Hoover

on Orchard scrseore: 2, Brooks & Son on
Rainbow King; 3. G. M. Shepherd on Sen
sation Pilot; 4, Longview on StUts ,sensa
tion. _ Senior Yearling: a shown; Longview
on Stilt's cei.: 2. Wooddell on Major's Chief
.gensation; 3. H. '.E. Mueller on Giant La!l
1st. '.Junior Yearling; 4 shown: 1. Cooley &
Son on HIllcrest Jr.; 2, Goldmaster; a, George
'Dhnlg' on Advance Constructor; 4. Loug
head on Colonel Grant Sensation. Senior
Pig: 16 shown; 1. Brower on King at All
Pa thrnaatera: 2. Miller Brothers on The Ad
miral; 3. Zink Btock Farm on Leading
Pathmaster; 4, Woodbury F'arm on I{ing
Tut Sensation; 6, Shepherd on Colonel's
Pilot. ,Junior Pig: 31 shown: 1 and 5. Lari
more & Son on Uneeda Orion Cummander
and Uneeda Commander; '2, M.iller Brothers
on Skyscraper's·T y p e; 3, Longview on
Stilts lith; 4. Zink Stock Farm on Patty
Orlan.
Sows-Aged: 10 shown; 1 and 3. Longview

Farm on. Stilt's Luelle 5'th anel 3rd; 2, Mil
ler Brothers on American Perfect Sen9atlon:
4. Zink Stock Farm on Miss .Joy Sensation;
6, Larimore on Uneeda Miss Sensation; ,6,
Shepherd on Miss Cherry Pathfinder. Senior
Yearling: 7 shown; 1 anel 3. Miller Brothers
on Skyscraper Queen and Skyscraper's Queen
2nd: 2 and 4. George Dlmlg on Queen Of
Constructor and Constructor's Giant Lady;
6, Wooddell on Miss Senaa t lo n ; 6, Mueller on
G1ji.nt La'.i�- 1st. ,Junior Yearling: 12 shown;
1 and 4. Longview on Stilt·s Model ,Lady
and Stilt's 1II0dei Lady 2nd; 2. 1II111er Broth
ers on 1II1ss Sky High; 3. Wooddell on Sensa
tion Maid: 5. Zink on Beauty Sensation; 6, .J.
C. Long, Ellsworth on Pilot's Lady Sensation.
Senior Pig: 24 shown: 1 and 2. Miller
Brothers on Miss. High Sky and Sky Lady
Lucille: 3, Dimig on Constructor's Queen.
4 and 6, Shepherd. on Pilot'. Queen and
Pilot's Queen 2nd; 5 .. Larimore on Colonel·s
Best Girl. .Junior Pig: 35 shown; 1 and 8.
Clark on Gauo'a Orion Sensation and Lucy
Orion sensarron ; 2, Lartmore on Miss Orin
Commander; :t, Miller Brothers on Miss
Orion Sensation: 5. Bock & Son on Uneeda
Goldmaster 1st; 6. Longview on Stilt's LU
cille 11th.

(Jhamplonshlps--Benlor and Grand Cham
pion Boar: Hoover on Orchard SCI8S0rs.
.JUnior Champion: Brower on King at Alt
Pathmaatera. Senior and Grand Champion
Sow: Longview on Stll t's Lucille 5th . .Junior
Cbamplon Sow_: Clark on Gano's Orlon'Sen
sation.

Groups-Get at Boar: 19 shown; 1. Long
view; 2, Miller Brothers; 3, Larimore &
Sons; f. Clark. Produce ot Sow: 9 shown;
1, Longview; 3, Miller Brothers; 3, Lari ..
more;' 4, Clark. Senlo'r Herd:· 7 shown; 1,
Longview; 2. Dlmlg; 3, Wooddell: 4. Zink.
,Junior Herd: 17 ..hown; 1. Hiller ;Brothers;
2, Larimore; 3, Clar.k; 4, Brower•

TheReal Estate
Market Place

RATE
For Real Estate Advertt......

OD This p.....

DOe a line per ill8ne
There ..re 10 other Capper PabUcatloD8 that reach over 2.170.000 famm"" which
are al80. widely nsed for real etltato!> ..dvertI8Inll'. Wl1te tor spealal Beal EAtateadvertlslnlr rates on these papel'll. Special dlacooat ...ven when Ided lD oomblnatlon.

Special Notice t.��'::'::::�
11m. cmd ........•f

__ '"und«I fOf' CM Bel JiI,lIJu lHIIMt_C .....c
r_h Ch•• 0"""- bat JO 0'.1",,1; Batut'da!! ""'"""g, OM
",..I; f" IIdtIG"" of pUblicot.on.,

REAL ESTATE . MISSOURI
LISTEN I 80-acre Valley farm $2,500. Other

,10 LAND Tex.. Colo., Ark, Terms, maps farms. MoG....th. MoontolD Vie,.., Mo.
Free. Internatlonol Co•• Denver, Colo.

WRITE for tree list ot farms In Ozarks.
Dooglas County Abstmct Co., A"". 1110.

BUY FARM NOW
Write for new comptete list at real ,farm

ba'rgalns, it will pay you, no cost: MantlFARMS AND RANCHES for Bale In Green- field Laud & Loan Company,' 416 Bollmswood �l�;tlio!:::S:'Eu�e'i:.�� Kao. Bld-r•• Kansas City. Mo. ,

96 ACRil:s 4 miles Baldwin. Kan .• 7-room FARM WANTED-Near school. at 1I)l0t cash
house. big barn. special price for quick price. Hean bu.lness, Full..... Wichita, Kan.

sal ... Mansfield Land Company. Ott.._. KII. FABM WANTED-l!Iend particulars. "IIrs. W:
FIVE 6-ACRE TRACTS. j'olns Haskell Instl- Roberts. 820 E. Tray. Roodhouse; m. '

tute. The finest home site" around Law- \VANTED to hear from owner of farm for�ni!;.:�:::'i...::!�lg��n. M....sfleld Laud
. sale. Describe. J. W. Houck. TIffin, Ohio.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature.
¥entlon state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry., St. Paul. Minn.

FARMERSWA1I1TED: Real dirt farmers seek-
Ing own good land cheap. Ask any autnort

ty abou.t alluvial delta lands of Arkansas,
Missssippi, Louisiana. Little or no cash,
long easy terms. Booklet tree. Souther..
Alluvial Land ASlIOelatlon. Memphis, TenD.

KANSAS
WESTERN KANSAS' land. cheap. Easy
terms. Write Jas. H. Little. IACrOSRe, Kaa •

120 ACB.ES Improved Chase Co .• near school.
M_ B. Beplagle. Cottonwood Falls. Kan,

S. EA.ST Kan. farms $35 -acre up. Free list,
A. M. �ole Laud Co. .Independence, Knn.

FOR SALE. N . .E. Kansas bottom and upland
farms. 1I1elvln \Vard. Holton. Ks .• R.F.D. 1.

FOR SAL.E-620 acres, .wsn Improved grain
...and stock tarm, can be divided.

,

Jllarcaret lIIel11ahon, Wasblqton. Kan.. B. 8.

LANDS ON CROP PADIENT. Tau improve
cheaply,' pay ¥.a crop, ,25 acre. Fine crops.

Could colontze..', Ely, c;>arden City, Kan.

NO OASH. DOWN and 15 years' time on
crop payment buys farm; Your opportunity.

1I10rris Laud Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE: 80 Acre Farm, improved, Leav ..

enworth County. RansRs, two miles from
Government road, land all ttllable. amaH or ..
chard on place. school house on- one corner.
$100 per acre. Terms. Possession March 1st.
C. S. Beecroft. FIrSt Natlonnl Bank. Bonner
Sprinll'8. Kansas.

ARKANSAS
BARGAINS I Fruit, poultry, grain. cotton
farms. Sadler Bros.. Booneville. Ark.

ACRES-40. $190. payments, $5 month, fruit
and poultry land, near railway, MIssouri.

G. D. Willlam8. Mt. Vernon. Illinois.

l\IISSOURI FARMS. Real b":rgalns. Pre-war
prices. In best section. Write

Stevens & JeDJ1lnIrs. Cllnton. Henry Co., Mo.

l\IISSOURI 40 acre. truck and poultry land
$5 down and $5 monthly. Price $200.Write for list. Bol< 22A. Kirkwood. 1110.

WPROVED 80 A. clear. to trade for good
.0 .A. near City.

J. D. Kiefer. Harrl80nville. Mo.

POORMAN'S CHA.NCE-U down. ,& montbly
buy. forty acr_' crain, fralt. poultry I..nd.

lome timber. n'ear town. price uoo_ Other
barcaln.. Dos _U-O. eart....e. ,!III_uri.
ATTENTION FARM BUYERS--'I have all

Blze tarms for sale. Wen Improved. Good
soil. Good wat�r, mild climate. -Law prices,
Good terms. List free. Write

Frank M. Hamel. M....shfield. Mo. /

. REAL ESTATE WANTJm

Poland China Awards
The big bog show was made by the

Poland Chinas, there being 261 head on

exhibitipn; or 85 more than the next
breed in numbers. Twenty breeders
took part, including some of the strong
est winners at the recent Nebruska
State Fair. Kansns, how�ver, got her
half of the championships and made
things lively thruout the, preliminary
_contests.
Exhlblto�8-R. O. Deming. Oswego. Kan.:

Shive Brothers. Burrton, Ran.; Joe Tucker,
Wichita, 'Kan.: G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb.;
ROI8 Mclllurray, Burrton. Kan.; 1II11es Austin,
B·�rrton. Kan.: L F. Tyson. Olathe. Kan.;
E. A. Dvorak. Wilber. Neb.: H. C. lIIcGath.
Amell, Neb.; A. M. Strank. Colwich. Kan.;
H. B, WaiteT & SC::lB. Bendena, Kan.: C. F.
Wright, Leon, Ia.; I. J. Dawe & Company,
Troy, Kan.; c. S. Walker. Macksville, Kan.;
A. C • .Jordan. Lyons. Kan:; GUY McAllaster.

• Lyons, Kan.: C. J. Shapklln, Turon, Kan.;
George L. Bessler.' Hutchinson; Wiebe &
Sons, Beatrice. Neb.; C. F. Alexander. Kins-
ley, Kan,

.

Judge-B. 111. Anderson. lIIanhattan. Kj!.n.
Boors-Aged: 7 sh.own: 1 and'·ll. Deming

on Ranch Yankee and Mastodon Bob; 8,
Austin on Austin's Yankee Giant; 4., Tucker
on Masterpiece Wonder 2d; 6, Alexander on
Oliver's Big Bob: 6, McMurray on 'Sterling
Buster, Senior Yearling: 4 shown: 1. Dem
Ing on Stretcher Yankee; 2, Shive Brothers
on Golden Rainbow; 3, Deluing on. Spot
light Again; 4, Tyson on Clan's 1II0dei ,Joe.
Junior Yearlings: 13 shown; I, Dvorak on
Pleasant Surprise; 2, Deming on The Na ..

tlonal: 3, Dvorak on Pleasnnt Hill, Model:
4. McGath on Giant Revelation: 5. Tucker
on Hercules Revelation; 6, Dawe & Com ...

pany on Giant Checkers. Senior Pig: 13
shown: 1, McGath on Highland Lad: 2.
Dvorak on Western Buster; 3, McGath on
Claus Monarch; 4, Deming on Big Com
mander; 6, Walter & Sons 'on Bendena.
Giant 5th; 6, Tucker on Tuclcer's Revela ..

tion. .Junior Pig: 18 shown; 1 and 6, Dvor
ak on 'Pleasant Advance on Revelat19n'sRival; 2 and 5. Walter & Sons on Bendena
Giant 6th and Belldena Giant 7th; 3. Dawe
& Company on Alladln Type; 4. Deming on
Liberty Lachnlte.
Sows-Aged: 12 shown:' 1 antI 5. Dvo�ak

on Black LII ,3d and Miss Honor 1st; 2.Walter & Sons on Miss Clipper IBt:- 3, Dem
Ing on Wlnnl'ng lIIald; 4, Alexander on Black
Wonder: 6. Tucker on Rainbow, Qlr!. Senior
YearUng: 6 shown; 1 and 2, McGath on
Miss Avalanche and Black Beauty Sd; 8
and 4, Deming on Mis" Checldt and Lady
Louise; 5. Dllwe & Company on Miss De
signer; 6. TyltOn on Clan's Lady Min. ,Junior
Yearling: 12 shown; l' and 2. Dawe & Com
pany on Titanic Maid 15th and Sunflower
Giantess; 3 and 6, Walter & Sons on Ben
dena Lady and Titanic Giantess; 4 and 6,
Deming on L'atchnlte Laay and Latchnlte
Queen. Senior ;PIg: 20 shown; '1 and 2, WRITE Claude Erwin. Chickasha. Okla. sellWalter & Sons on Lady G. 3d and Lady G, Ing 12 farms 10,.. cash and pmts 10 yrs 6%.4th; Sand. 4, Deming on Lady Latchet and' ���������������������Lady Latchet 1st: 6. Dawe & Company on

=

D's lIIa1d; 6, lIIcGath o'n" Clau" Beauty.
JUnior Pig: 21 shown; 1, Walter &: Sons o'n
Bendena!s Queen: 2 and 6, Dawe & Company
on Big Delight 1.t and Big Delight 2d; 3
and 6, Deming on Fordson and Fordson 1st;.
4, Dvorak on PI-.nt Lady.
Champlon8h1ps--S�nlor and Grand Cham

pion Boar: Deming on Raneh Yankee.
(Continued on Page 19)

,

C.t\8H BUYERS' want farms. Give description,
.J

price. J.W. Leaderbrand. B-IO Cimarron. Ka.
Fi\RM wanted: Pay cash for American farm.
No agts.' Daymond Smlth.Morrl�.Manltoba.

Cash Buyers want farms-various localities,
Describe fully and give best price.

U. S. AgeDcy, Box 43. North Topeka. Kan.

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farme..
Give full desfr:Jlon and price., B. A.

XClNown. 829 W BOn Bldg.. Omaha. ·Neb,
WANT TO IDIIA.B from party havlnlr farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowest price.

lohn J. Bla:"k. Capper'8t..Ohlpp_.. J!'aJIa.Wla.

SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash. no matter where located, partie"
ulars free, Real Estate Sal""m..n (1)" 6111FOR SALE CHEAP. well located Ark. Imp. Bro...nell, Lincoln, Neb.

farm. J. M. MaBOn, 2%74 R088ell. K. C•• KII.

BARGAINS-Cu10ver lan_good farms e<l"Y
-terms. Write T. L. Cox. Little Bock. Ark.

GOOD FRUIT and farm land cheap. Write FEW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlgated farm.

���ce:..eeJ. I��r:;��';,j'. �'i,�tar:::!.:-�bi"'k.and to trade. Write F. B.l\Illler, O�d...ay•.Cole.
ARKANSAS OZARKS are attractive to home- BARGAINs-Ill....t Kan., West Mo. farms-
.seekers. Low prieM, easy terms. Booklet aale or exch. Sewell Land 00_. Garnett. Ks.

tree. T. V. Dealty Co•• Yellville. Ark.
IMPROVED fruit. poultry. stock. dairy farms.

20 acres· and larger, $10 acre up. Bargain
list free. G. L. Chrlstlao, Harrison. Ark. 320 A. Improved near Hutchinson. Trade
159 ACRES. good house, barn, spring, good I

for r�h �n�. jJ" M8-7 Bontrager, Hntch-road, part cultivation, balance good tim- n80n. .,., ox •

'ber...Price $2,800. Terms.. COLO. Irrigated Farms and Ranch.es to ex-Ta,ylor-Davie, Harrison. Ark. change. for Eastern farms or income.
80 A., 40 cult .• 15 bc:>ttom; team -mules, cows, B. L. Briley. 122 Pope Block. Pueblo. Colo.
hogs, chickens, machinery; well, watered,

Hmbered. R. F.· D. Highway, $30 A, Terms.
B. H. Atkinson. Berryville. Ark.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOlll.E? With our lib
eral terms. White people only, good land.

healthy progressive country. Write for list.
1I1IUe Land Co.. Booneville. Ark. -

LISTEN: 80-ac're farm, ,house, orchard,
team, cow, brood ,sow, 36 chickens. Price

$1,050. Terms. Have other farms. Big list
free. Ward. The Land Man. Cotter. Ark.

CALIFORNIA
IF YOU WAN1l' TO LIVE In California write
Kings County Chamber of €ommerce, Han

ford. California, for free,booklet.

COLORADO

OKLAHOMA

REAL ESTATE LOANS
..

FARM LOANS. Central and Western Kan
sas, Dawson &' Zutavem. Great Bend. Kan.

6% 1I10NEY. Reserve system. 6% loans 'on
city or tarm property.,

ReAerve »epotdt Company.
Lathrop, BoIlding. Ka_a CllT, 1[0.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TRADES EVEBYWHEBE-Wbat have yon?
Big lIat free. Bersle Acenc:r, Emorado. Ks.

100 ACRES. 2,* miles Richards, Missouri.
Good land. well watered, small Improve

ments. Main road. Want Western farm.
Manstl ..ld Land Oompany, Ottawa. Kan.

WE HAVE high class Ka.nsas City Income
property to exchange for farms. Write

COmm ....ce Investment Oompaay, 812 ,South
west Blvd •• Kans.... City. Mo.

240 A. stock and grain' farm. some bottom
land, well improved, close to Topeka. trade

equity for smaller tarm. Vrooman Loan &:
Realty Co•• 831 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kan.

320 ACRES adjoining town. Lane county,
Kansas, All smooth, 220 cultivation. 100

pasture, fine Improvement.. Prloe ,66.00 per
acre. Owner will consider land Eastern
Kansas equal value. :Mansfleld Investment
& R....lty Co•• Healy,"Kan.

FOR RENT
LEASE-l500 acres fresh pastu;e wltb run-
ning water, corrals, sheds, barn. fenced

nnd cross fenced, 400 tons altalta and
prairie hay In stack. 2% miles U. P. R. 'R.
Station. Price $3,000.00. Possession 1st Octo
ber. Mrs. Mary E. Klngore. Weskan. Kiln.

FOR SALE OR RENT '

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Stock farm, N, E. Kan., new Improvements,

Sell or lease with or without stock and
equipment. Possession and terms Hulta-ble to
purchaser. J. M. Hark", Valley Falls. KaD.
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Th& first Bown wheat I" coming up and the
stand will be excellent. Grasshoppers are
still troublesome and some tarmers are mak
Ing use ot polson bran mash. Late teed la
green, and will make better teed than the
early crop which was cut betore the ralns.
John ZUl'buchen,
Gove and Sherldan-The third week ot

September was very rainy and tine for th"
when t. There has been no frost yet. Some
"cattle and hogs are being shipped to Ka n
Bas City, Farmers arc busy seeding. A tew'
public Bales are being held, Rental farmera
and laborers are scarce. Rural market re
port: Eggs, 25c: cream, 440; wheat, 90c;
barley, 40c.-John Aldrl<;:h. ,

Greenwood-The weather, Is cool and re
cent showera have put the ground In condt
t.lon to plow In some places. There Is stock
water In some parts ot the counts, but In
other parts water Is stili scarce. Kaflr Is
being harvested. There have been a tew
publlo sales.-John H. FOx.

, Har!H'r-The rain'which ten September Z
han helped crops and pastures materially .

I Sowing began S.ptem ber 8: The wheat acre
age will be lessened this tall.. The corn will

��e;gel!.��� �n���tels an acre and katlr J
,

Lane--There has been some whe.,t so,\<,n,but grasshoppers are destroying It. Farm
era .

are cut tf ng
:

sorghum and Sudan grass.
"Corn," says S. D. Flora of the U. s. it�: '����r l�o�IP';���f !��l�:r.; :.i�a�����k��"reather, Bureau, "is safe from frost report: Barley, 45c; eggs, 23c; butterfat,

over all the state, except the western 38c; wheat. 80c.-S. F. ,Dickinson. '

'

third and the north-central conn ties,
.

Marlon-Farmers are busy harrowing.
Seeding will soon begin. We are having'where from '25 to 50 pel' cent of it is ""01 and cloudy weatber. 'There have .been

still SO green that frost would damage a tew showera,: but no general rain. Cattle
it. Reports indicate. however, that 10 �!�e�OI�:m,:e�hoe':.r�:t��!�'g ���:�� Sta;e����days to two weeks of favorable weather keto Rural, market report: Wheat, $1;
will mature the bulk of it in those tlour, $1.60; cream, 40c; eggs. 27c;, heavy

hens. 18c; spring chickens; 18c.-S. H. 'Dyck.sections.
Ma1'8hall-Plowlng for wheat, Is ,nearly"Grain sorghums are farther behind flnbhed. The acreage will be cut trom 10

th 1 f th i th to 30 per cent this talt Corn Is ripeningan corn ant many 0 em n e
tast. The chinch bugs have damaged' manysouthern half of the state need two to tlelds badly. _Pasture. are good, The haY

four weeks to mature grain. In the crops are heavy. Rural market' report:
Wheat, 90c; corn, 75c; egg.: 25c; hens, 180.extreme northwest counties the greater �C. A. Kjellberg.

•

part of the crop will be safe by the end ' 'Morrl_Numerous showers the past week
of the present month. ���':. Pt�� t:�e���un�o:n ,J�nCh O�r{ �� :..��"Until the In tter part of last week, betore October 1. Pastures have revivedwhen rains made the ground too wet somewhat, and late sown feed also. 'Corll
f f' ld 1 f b will make a· fair yield jixc!lpt on wheator Ie wor t, armel'S were usy pre- -stubble which seemed to be 11lfested- withpa ring the soli for seeding, cntting corn chinch bug••. Potatoes made a better crop
lind grain sorghums for fodder and H_'vy Line Show. Broomcorn Price Trend. In ka...a., 1915 to 1921h�Broken ���"n �sO"na"ide��!y:"h1"�������'f.':n-;;��1 o�e c���silage, and finishing up threshing and Line Show. Acreage In Tllou.and., LI&�t Line GI'Ve. Tonnage In Thou.and. tie have been shipped out.-J. R. Henry.bay making. In the northwestern Neosho and WilsOn-Light showers have
counties the third crop of alfalfa is, be- planning to organize selling assoeta- coming up to expectations. Pastu,res are Improved, the, pastures. . Cattle ,a.e being
ing put Up while in the eastern third tionfi and will pool their tonnage. and ��I:lh:yO��ti�leg-"c�:�o��O�I���1 t�ol:;l r,:��I� ��IPfe�� t�o K��:�:;c��eJ� Jl���un�e:f I:\"..�
there is a fair prospect for a fourth thru .such means obtain much better er short, tho many are baling their hay. month damaged corn serlou;'ly.. 'Not much
cutting If frost holds off till the aver- prices. The potato crop Is good. There have been ���� ,t��ede��l:,"g. �IVrfd. cutR���t �n��k!'t' t::.d f th f· t killi " a gOoa many tariD sales.-W. H.' Plumly. t Wh' $1" b

.age ates or ell'S '

ng.· Farm Condi�ons bv Counties ' Dickinson-It Is cool here ,,"S we have had por:, eat. ; .oats,- 60cI utter, ',60c;.
�'" several good �alns recently. ,The ground 18 eggs, 23c.-A. -Anderson, . ,

"

-

Broomeom Yield Unusually Large Local conditions 'o� crops, livestock, soaked down as deep as we plow. ' Farmera Nee_There has b�en plenty. ;ol rain 'In
Bro'omcorn pulling is in full swing In farm .work and rural markets are "re flnlshelnff plowing and harrowing their, this vicinity. .Wneat 'Is comlp'g, ,up, nicely.

wheat tlelds. Very little wheat wlll be sown Katlr and milo are getting ripe, ,and_ the,the southwest counties and apple pick- shown in the following county reports In thl. locality betore .October 1. Stack corn crop Is gOOd. There have been a rew
i i d i th 'Co me i I or of th 'special 0 edt f th threshing WIUI just tlnlshed betore the ratne, public sale.'- and prices" have been uii.atl.-.ng s un er way n

.
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-
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F
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�F. M. Loraon. tactory. Rura� market report: Wbeat. $1.06;'chards of the St. Josep str ct. T e ansas armer an Mail and Breeze: 'DoUlfla_Sllo fllllng Is' In progress..
'

The corm 7�c; hogs, $8.20; cream, 41c; eggs. 24c.
broomcorn acreage in Kansas this year Browft-T,he weather Is stili dry and very weather contmues dry. Some altalta I. be-

-James MCHIll., ,

, '" . '

according to J C Mohler of the Knnsas little wheat ground has been worked yet. Ing sown. Corn I. matured and I. being ted' ,Osatre-xn" �atlr haa rlperied: that was. .
'.

"
Corn I. ripening and promise. to be & good to h"gs. Altalta I. In good condltlon.- pl"nted I" .ea80n., Blackbirds have be�n"veryState Board of Agriculture is 52.055 crop. Rural market report: ,Wheat, 95c; Charles Grant. . de�tructlve to-some tie Ids. ,Hay.-Is,cheap.

acres which is an increase of 30,980 corn, 80c; cream, 43c; egg., 23c; hen•• 17c; Doniphan-We are having raln� 'weather Very little tall plowing )lll. been done.
'.. .'

19 2 236 hogs. $8.-A. C. Dannenberg. # 'l'!>ere have' been ,a tew:publlo 8ales. andacres over that of 2 or ,per cent. Chautauqu_The long looked for rain �Ic;.-: �����Illss:ad� �n'�h.r arpI� Plcklrg·, bU� prl,ces brought were falr......H. J•• Ferris." '

All of the'seven lending broomcorn pro- flnal,ly got here September 16 and 17. ,We the orchards aere "tUlt w�lfew s':,�e ��� °a .', PWlllp.s-:We have ,hlld 3%. Inch�s,ot raln,j}ueing states show heavy Increases in have had about 2 Inches ot rain In �he last light crop. Jonathan apples are bringing fall In the pa.t six :da;l':a. which ha. put ,the,
acreage and prospective tonnage which J�r d:.rli ":�r-i.he .f��u�:r�s ct,?o;l�a�O���tI':.� $4.50. f. O. b. The empty barrels cost, the �r,t::t. InT�!·�e����:� c�nd��oc� �';,"Ol:'�w�':.�will make the broomcorn production of satisfactory as It might ,have been. Prices �:��er J�gS�en$t:'5�;'P.�';:n, �6':,�al c:.'!:::,et 4��� no trost yet. '1:he, outlook now Is that ,ther..
the United State this year break all at 'kUbllc salesc are 9�nsau.tactory. Rural eggs, 25c.-Boyd B. Ellis.

_ l:U�e'::y:� ,�g�n:a.}'oc�pf: �Fu������d go:��1!previons records. UnfavorableweatMr $l�:0·;e�;:�on�;,g��tert�Lb::c�:!1:51: �':..0n"�::' 'Elk:_Most' of the county I� 'now fairly extremely free trom,snlut this year. There
In'some sections has caused some de- C1ay':':"A shower on- Sept�niber, 17 p'ut the BUI'Piled 'wlth mol�ture. "Crops}n g�neraf are many. public sales, being held' and price;'

• are scanty. Fleed ot all' kln'ds' will scarcely are gO,od. Road. 'are In bad 'condfUon dueterioration'since the August, estimate wheat ,ground In �alr shape to harrow down' supply the demand' It this should be a long' to the rains. Rural 'market report: -Corn,
was made,. but a large yield is 8till.in ��e��O;:�lls'i,eedl��t �b���8 2�e�:.r-t�';,.':: :::� . ����r'1;t,!'iet�e :;'�ee:g\i ���':,� ,t:�sl:nee(r�!:��. 84c;' bailey,' UI'; ,cream, 42c;' eggs; 250.....,
Prospect.,' "year. Chinch b",g-. and' dry weath.'er have W, L. Cbur�hlll. , .

" .
"

, caused much ot the cor t b II lit I th Iy all the c,orn crop Is In the shock. Katlr, 'Rook-Co�n, 'cane, katlr, and ,Sudan areThe forecast produc,tion of, the United c'entral .part 'of 'the cou�ty� �lir�1 m�rke� .

�rfl'-Ir �nratl.trct�r�· tht �r�tt"��al 01 al-_ being cut Ii'ow. Some. tarmers are seeding.:States broomcorn crop' dropped from report: Whc;_at,' 9-1c; oat., 40c;, bra,n. $1.35; a, a s eng pan e • a. ere ave T!tere has been very IIttl. moisture., Paa-'
81)800 tons on August 1 to 74,800 tons shorts, $1.6,;' hogs, $7,75; buttertat, 41c;

been a few public, sales.-D. W. Lockhart. ',tures are drying up. ,Rural lllarke't report:,

S be 1 'h' h't
'

led ,eggs. 28c.-P. R. Farslund. '" '.Flnne.,':"'The 4-lnch rain whiCh' w'o had Corn, 60c; oats, 35c; .bar!ey, 35c.--C. 0.on eptem r,' w IC onnage coup Cloud--A good rain September 16 waH fol- la.t week came too late to herp, the feed Thomas.
.

,
' . ,

with .the 'small carryover last year lowed by three days ot heavy showers which crope, !>ut It helped the whe,at tarmer. Cat- . Bush-Our, viCinity Is reallElng the bene
brings the promiSed crop within sight left the ground In tine condition tor plowing tie are looking good and pa.ture. are tine. tit ot a good rain' this week, Early, SOWD,

of th'e 'norma'l.' annual consumption of and h,arrowlng tor wheat;' Plowing Is, com-
. Most, ot the broomcorn ,Is pulled now. There wheat, will' get a" gO,od . start. Ca�tle are

pie ted but there ha.', been no wh'eat sown
- Is & great deal ot 'broomcorn In this ,county. holding ,up In talr Blillpe. 'Hogs are te�erabout 50,000 tons. The forecasts by, yet. Threshing I. finished and wheat aver- RUral market report: Eggs•.2tc; butter, 4Uc. this tali than ,last.. Our PIg crop. this fall

states are as follows: Oklahoma 27,900 aged about 10 bu.hel. an acre, Oats yielded -Max Engler. Is smaller �,han 'this spring. Corn ,wlll make
about 45 bushels ot good quality. Corn Iii 'Ford-We ar .. having some good rains. a small yleld.�. Katlr. ,mllo alld similar crop•.tons, Kansas 13,400 tons. Colorado 10;- :orJ1l yield well. 'Very tew· public' sale. are

N M I S SOO t 11 Jjelng held at, presellt.', Rural market re-800 tons, ew ex co, ons, -

port: 'Wheat, 90c; cream, 38c; eggs. 22c.-!inois 7,300 tons, Texas 5,700 tons, and 'R. G. MlIIs.
, .

Missouri 900 tons. Saline-Farmers' have finished harvesting
I I· g th repo t the to nage the. ,corn cro-l,l. ·Kaflr will be cut In a feW', n ana yZID e r , n

days. Dry weather set ·the cor,n crop liack aof 74.800 tons is based on an average great deal. Farmers ar.e getting the wheat
yield of 1 ton to 3.83 acres in Illinois; ��fn�o��e�g�gl�,ep�l��':,"{ tt�e se�:�:f ::��:�1 ton to 6.05 acres'inKanBas; 1 ton to acreage wlll'be Bown this tall. Rural mar-S.60 acres hi. Oklahoma; 1 ton to 5.26 ii�tlt���o�t: 'Wlle"t, 96c, :elrg�., 26'c.":"'�oy C.
acres in Texa·s; 1 ton to 5.18 acres in "

Scott-Rain "which felf September 15 ,andCoIQradO;-,l_ tpn ,to'J.61 acre& In New 16 lias 'sf,?pped ,tt>reshln,g':arid, drilling tor
Mexico; 1 ton to 4.44 acres in MIs,souri, a few days. ,The Cllr". katlr, carle and mill>

crops':are, excelle-;nt. 'Pastllre!! aie still goodand an average yield for the seven and stock Is' looking well. The weather I.states of 1 ton to 6.76 acres. c!loler,l>ut.;w:e have' had no'trost'yet. Rur.,1
h I market report:. Wheat, ,90c to $1; 'barley.- Prices thus far have been 0 ding. up 86c; oat.,: 35e; cream; 39c';' eggs, 23c; hog�fairly well. From $150 to $160 a ton 8c; cal,ves; $16 ,to $26.':"D. T.- Smith; ,

'

is: being paid around MOSCOW, Kan.; , Smith-A! 3'>1.-lnch rain on September i7_
$125 t $150 t- Elkh t K d snd 18 put ,t11e ground'in fine condition toro a ar • an.; an

wheat sowl,ng." Plo'wlng',for oats and barley$140 to $150 at Li·beral. Kan. Prices w1l1 be' aone latQ thl." fall.. Rural market
paid at Lindsay, Okla., range from $150 'rep.ort: Wheat. 90c; corn, 70c; cream, 41c;

eggs, 29c.�Harry Saunders. '

�o: $220, but most of the best grades ""Stafford-Local sh'�wers'fell In Bome part.are bringing from $200 to ,$220 a ton. of ' the '"ounty, la�t.,week, .. Wheat .",wlng ,has:, Medium grades range from $180 to started, an</- the ,acr�as;e_,wlll .be greatly. re-
"195' d1,!ced. .,.�V! public sales are' being, held:... ,

a ton. E1ever",1 carlo,ads 'of h"rse. and mule. 'haveIt will be interesting to study the Ileen' st>lpped . to the mar�et8. Ru.al mar-

,tre,nds of acreage, tonnage and prices ket ,eport: Wheat, )l3c; bl!ttertat, 40q; egg..;
200; c'hlckells. 18c . ....!H. A. Jeachelm"n:for broomcorn in Kansas shown in the Sumn('r�Th';re h!lve been:som'e"gooil ralniaccompanying chart from 1915 tbru the lately and: pllllVln'g. ISf progressing nicely

first half of 1923 and, to compare them g��na���tl\':!�t!�!�oh�h���da�il�g�e:W':�'�r�:,wl;th those for the seven producing here thl. wln.ter. There have been' man.,
s�tes. Many :who have studied market pub-lIc sales,thls tall." Rural market report:
co!1d1tlpns closely ins18't that -fail'ly Wheat, 97<:.; corn. 81)c; " ...tB. 6D<:; eggs, 24c;

but'tertat. '5c.-lll. L. StocklnJr. '

good prices :will prevail for this ye!lr's .. W�URce-We '1",d ,'a' tWQ .• 1I",ys" rain thls
crop despite the large production. The week that aelay'ed. wheat· sowlns IIut: It put

. ·cs..-over from last year w'as �all the ..round' In excellent condition 'lor wln-•0J"� ter. There will bs' much r..... wheat' Bo",naDd demand. continues good. Broom- Com»are o.e A.ere� Tea..... anti Prlee T1'en_ of tile flnen Leatll....Brooaa- tlils fall. Threehfng I" pro.r,••ln. nloel,..
com growers in manv aectloD8 are Stat I I

'
' Wheat II yleldln. lrum 1 to 1'1 busbels,'"" ,eora' " G v�Bere Wit.. ft..� G Tea for KawIas In (l)Iu1;�e ",ore.. Jr"rm�rl srI! �urrjrln. \helr'teed .i!,ut·

SOAKING
rains that totaled from

1 inch to 2 'inches fell over near
ly all of Kansas the latter pa rt
of last week lind completely

broke the long drouth iu the southern
and central portions of the state. Heavy
downpours in some of the western
counties netted from 3 to 0 inches. 'I'em
peratnres during the week generally
ranged below normal and the sunshine
was deficient, but there were no frosts.
The rains put the groUIHI iii fine

condition for fall seeding and started
fall pastures and a late growth of al
falfa. From 15 to 30 per cent of the
wheat had already been sown In the
northwest qunrter and this work was

beginning in the eastern half before
the rains. As soon as the soil dries
'sufficiently preparation of the ground
lind seeding will be pushed vigorously
in all sections.

Corn Safe From Frost

Broomcorn Crop is Large
Corn and Sorghums Also Promise Unusually
Heavy Yields That Will Swell Farm Profits

BY JOHN, W. WILKINSON
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'(We have, attended every",'I)uroc sale held by Mr..MarUI]' Clin'.safely" atatethat hi'!, ottel'ings-every year have pleaaed"the ringside better than', any DuroC-
,! PUe,lng we ,have .eeU:_preaented e�Stlwhere.-J. T. Hunte".) •

.
"

�.'
':;

'.

Wrife 'f�;' a ·catalog. Please mention Kansa:;s Fal'mer and'M'all & Breeze!'-Address '

. -::- "

.

�.'
,_

./
';.. :':-_fi

_ �
,

fl
_

, M.,A. M·artln. Paole·, KanSas
,SeDil buying order. to J. 1l'�:_Jlunter repre&entJDg. Kn ....a. Fanner and-,Mall aDd- Breeze. c.

• ,--

-. .' -

-
-

..

Homer RDle.'·A..etlone"r. �

J. '1'•. .Hunter.,"FlddmjaD •

. '�':(T"ii-: i�o ..herd ,jj;e,; are: by )jO:j;,�s' of n�t1onal r';putatlon: Royal Senaa�-on,• the Fain bou •.: took nearly everything In get ot stre at 1922 National show. 'and •
, rdeal PatJ1flp·(lei-;. tlTe Lll\lger' boar, was considered .one of the best lion. of.)lathth�,der�. T. Hunter.), ,- - '-

__

_ -.
,

•

Wrltll fo" catal�·g. Mention: Kansas Farmer and -Mail & Br..e;ze. Address

>fft��k: "'��$q.��-, 'SIJtI:tley, KanS.•s.

., -JlJ!liIe ...' Rale.- AD�tl��er:. ". T. HUDte� FleldDulD... :."

�, �:�·�pee.�aI· JI�r,rBQ.ar oargam�-'-s, -AS well as,.a great chance to' buy selectedjyoung boars and a'''flne coUec,,'..:-1:lon of gl'lts. and tried sows at wliatever pr)ee.- tloe buyer. make. - _

.

'.:._.40 Dl!ROC FElII.."J.ES; 2� BO�.I\S summa.rlzes the otfe1'ing which we will .

. seU'at' auctlQD on this 15asls'-)l miles w�st or. _ __ .'

I

.:y:.ElnpO� K��j'-T�esday, O�to�r 2 :
��Glant Orl.on- Sens8,t1qn (by Great Orlo.n Sensation) a-nd Path(lndel'!s-Model�. '(1�.Y Pathflnder,): go In 'this sale. No j(·uclfon this season will cont-aiD sons of '

moreA'amous boar8: 'The balance' of'the-otferlng is sited by or''bred--to these.. :boars, "so:: the 'buyer has tlie�b'est?oppottunlty In the -world tcJ fI§e .e:x:actly.,.-what>'he,1s- get�ng. -

.' '_ .�I •
. ,,«. ._ ....

__ > -.Be sure to write tor our eatalog-fmentionlng this .paper) as'!-t tells mucH, 'that eanno't be ,corttalned in this a_{l: Note lhe;SowII- that sell with 'plgs at 'toot.

"-7.'-�. ilObD.'LoolDls; EnipO. 'KanSas . �-, ,

.' ;;/;-_ ·�O�r-:T._ ·Rule. Auet�one�.· J. T. Hauter. Fleld"':aD•. ,

.::;� . :",-:;. .: �:r- -

"",- ......
- �.'

.

� .:...: "'" ...,.,f,/- (ihie·,Utter..;.o'{- 12 pigs entered" in the. Texa,s Ton-;Litter con�est we}ghed-
��8,�8t;ltpO�ii� w¥en onlf�6"mon,tli� old.•_ '.mi,1s is a wo�d:s 'r�rd f�r toP:
: nage of 'w.rf .�-sow.. �n,cl�a�erage .weight per' pi� in 6 �onths' tim�:' -Ji'j!ed", � 'WaB�W.,�"._per,�, ;,SU:ttE. THIS WAS A DURO�J�RSEY.�t.�ER. '..,.i."k_ �
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D'iJrOc:lerseis make most weight at least expen'se in shortest
-�.(\, '._ -aim�.� �rlte for naines Of breeders who- can Supply you- with - -

.

this' wondf'!t'" breed. . .
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10 tried sows, (8 bred and II with pigs.) �O gilts, to boa�. Most of "th&-,
, offeJ:!l,ng sired hy Or bred .to ADcJ\ Back Marvel' by eapta.t. ATCh:tBa:ck 'out
of' Milia ,Marvel by The Eng. Marvel, and Taylor.'s:D:u�e by Carmine ArQh
Back by .A:rch_ Back King. Heaviest winner in :;SpOtted Polan;d ,sh-o,w Itt c

Hutchinson, showing 10 sprln'g pigs, • senior pigllJ�nd 'a"�aTHn&' �a:r. ;A.
number oj prize winners will gO In the ,9;11e... ',c

, � . .

Sale itt Smith GoroJr;e, Cha"e, KUD. Merltlon Krensas Flarmer and·.Mail
and Breeze.- For catalog write _

_

,be. VV. H'sle, Chs$e;' Ken',,:
AuettolleerSt ChIl....W. Taylor alld A. C. Sauberlli .Fleld"'II�.J. T. H1!Jlter.

\
' Send man bid. to d. T.'Hunter. • ,



"\STOel'- ::Sltut:
At ·ONeil. W-ood ,Farm ,W, mUe .... .and% n;tlle .oath ot Sewaeil•. 12' miles, 'north
of St." John 'JUl.d ,lD mU... IIollth of Great
Bead. .' '.

1

,W�esd�U'.l.:Oet�r 10,
"

BeclDDluc, at on� o!dock P•. lIL '

,1oG p,ur-ebred Poland Ohlnl!- ·hogs.
.

11' sows weith HUe...... "
•

8· boars. consisting of 2- sprluir yeltr-.
non:, 1 IlUwme� ;yearUng,- S fall. boa�2 .prWg boars. '

', ' ."

21,..aprlng ,nta.. ",
.

T!!l!.e hoga are "tli� 'very ,�t, of )big,
t)'l"I breedlIi8r.WonW Buater. Blg'TIm""
Liberator 'and' Show :Mas{ii'r 84r�u,," All,
Cholera Immui;J,ed.
Hlcb";�rade ,Jersey: co.....

'

, -

-
_ U Jeme), cows t�f wilt fresheil, thla

, tll'�. J::�;rc::r:..;arl:.; sprlne. ,

,
,For., cia�log_�d��8II," ,', �",

.

'M; :F.-·RlCked ,& SODS
,

'

lleward� .BaaslUr._
"'ueU�l!el'll' K�iian an" ,·El'1i1lrt '

�blSpersi"DSaI�ol·Shortho.,.s'·...... ' \ \

1$0 registered, Scotch and S90tch Topp�d Shorthorns. Sale- in
pavilion at the tarm,' two miles west of thel seuth side 'of town, ,

.LaWI:eQ'ee,�'KaD.,.nursday, OeL 4
'

so �of these ,l?t�,:,will �� cows with ealves at foot, sif�4' py ,

'

BlueID.ont,;oourt1er,.'or heifers ,bred .to him. A iD.u�J>er of good I,

• 'Z.oUng, bulls from 8��()!lthS to' ye�Ii.ngs. , -,.,,'.
.

, The· :'breeding of 'Avottdale� Cumberland, Choice 'Goods, �
Max�alt(jn Manaolin. and Babton Mariner are- predominant .in."this lherd·: BlueIp.ont. ,Coartier, Ol.l� herd bull,. a smoot1i;' riehlY·�colored Roany was'sired by Jealous. Dale, probably' the besp��'breeding son of Matchless Dale. His' dam ,belongs to the Queeli I,

of Beauty family and the calves in the sale will show his hIlee.d- ,

ing- qualities ,and he shobld go to somegood ';berd where he 'C811 xbe widely used." :' -,

'

, ,'�'In many\disper�al sales no guarantee-is 'given but'our catalog '"

carries the-l19ual,-gUaranteewith .. respect to T.;il. test and breed'i.Qg_ ''f..

,Free transPortation from our. Office" 824 Mas�husetta street)to �he f.,rm_and� Writ,e t�_day for sale catalog to
\ .:: "'�:.'

B�stOt,4_�� .Arnold, _ ��renee, K�il��":W. A. &;C1le1,:-western'i-n!pre&entRtive American Shorthorn Assodatlonwill attend the sale, .

"

'

"

" '."

',AueticIueerS: P. M. �s. "as. T. McCulloeh:: �
J. W•.Jebosou, Fie1dmaD. Mail" ,al'ld,'Jkeeze.'

ApDu8J .Berelord �caul� sale, I,' �q.
_ <: =: ." 4' Io&&. 15 bulls. Z."fef!UlltiM.· "..' ;';�".�' t,

'

. '"

'�'.Io die eomfonabie· sale p&� �.:

/ \

, -,..' S:1.ned, J50ws, -18; GUtsi 30 �. ,�.

� ._"4)litt_e, K.�� :lWend8y, -OeL'87'.
.. 'A DUNNDAJ1'E. Gi.ANT;SkLE� Highest 'priced sow sold' in Jal\lt two'

years Was, Carrying litter by', -Dunndate Giant when sold. Dunill'J:iil� -dia�t,alii() sired '·highest priced plgs=ever sold under one month of age. '.:ATTRAC'l'IONS.',t sows. and 5 boars out."ol-Y;al;ly Jones'; 5'herd;,boar'
. prospects out of Pbenom's Best j 8 full brothers and sisters of 1st Jr. boar"1922 AIp.�rican Royal; 4 spring, boars by Liberator; 4 fall yearlI� boars,by Dunndale Giant: Whole offering will be good. Most of younger Polands. �



· ,



September 29, 1923. 23

or replaces with other hogs. Thursday, 00-
tober 11, Is the date Bet tor Mr. Martin's
coming tall aa le, It will 'be In his new
tile barn, one or the largest and most com

plete 1m hla sectl_ oe: tH, cro�.,

boMB Clark, Howard, Kan.. bought a.

good Duroc sow IIOme Ume ag..... to<l� geod
cane- all her and he..- lftte.. and wen t to the
HutcIllnllon State Fall' practically unknown
among 'breeden. He won junior .ehampton
s,hlp on a spring gilt. Also won first and
third on' sow under six mentns, fourth on

get ot boar, and fourth on produce ot law.
Good as our Kansas, Oklahoma, Mlsso'llri and
Nebraska breeders are there Is always the
possibility of some unknown Kansu farmer
coming out to state tail'S and winning the
best ribbons.

H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley. Kan.. make
no pretensions as great breeden but keep
at the head of their Duroc herd some good
richly bred slree. Longfellow Is by Royal
Sensation. the get of which at the 1922
National hog show won more ribbon. than
the get of any other one sire. Orion Path
finder Is by Ideal Pathfinder. considered by
many the best son of Pathfinder. In this
.herd I. a. Ilttermate to the grand champl_on,
Originator. She nas "pring pigs by Uneeda
'Sensation Jr. It's a. good reliable herd at

.

the Flook rarm, They hold their annual
fan sale at their farm adjoining Stanley.
K'an., Saturday, October 13.

.' ---

RlUlclI.· T..u_ t...... Deming .. Ranch, Os
w<>&'o. Kan� Pol� boo<r that wa. gr4nd
champion at 19.22 Topeka' and Hntchlnson
fairs as well .... at s_..,ral of the soutnern
state tal,,,,,_ out at Topeka. fall' this year
but ...... 'g,,"" champlonehJp at Hutchlnaon.
!Bandt Tankee I. bigger and better than
ev....

· and many who .aw tbe show at Topeka
thl" ye.., thought that .he should have been
made pand champion -there. H. O. Sheldon,
mana..er of the hair department of Deming
Ranch, I.....ood herdsman and .howman
and' with the almost unlimited p08lllblllties
of the 'bIg Poland herd at Ji)emin" Ranch'.
ds al...ay.. a. strong contender at the big
Poland show•.

lfEWS OF OTHER STATES
By Cappel' Farm l>res& l'leJdJDen

Starke Bros., of Red Cloud, Neb" have one
ot the largest herds of A. R. O. co...s in
Nebraaka. Their entire herd of mature cows
with just a. few exception .. have yearly rec

ords of from 8,000 to lZ,OOO pounds of but
ter and trom 20.000 to 29,000 pounds of mUk.

Invest Safely and Profitably

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one 'year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly .subscrlptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or. one th'ree-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertis�ment.

.
.

The World's Largest Auction Sale 01
High Class Dairy COlNS ��t¥r��,\E�Br:�Elit;
101 Ranch,�arland,Okla.,Oct •. iO,at 10·a.m.

SALEINCLU�ES 20 Registered eows, 10 heifers and 20 bulls. The cows and heifers are bred to KING
'YANKF!E LEFA SEGIS. His dam and the dam of his sire each produced more than 32 pounds of butter in

.

seven days. The. 20 bulls are good enough and bred well enough to head. pure bred herds. 150 High Grade
eOW8 DOW' giving milk. 150 High Grade bred heifers and dry eows.
EVERY COW AND HEIFER IN TmS SALE was sired by registered bulls and their first and second dams

were all sired by registered bulls and all are now bred to registered bulls.
THEY ARE ALL PRACTICALLY PURE BRED (but can not be registered.) These good cows will give you

a daily income that never fails, it will be your .opportunlty of a Ufe time to buy the best' of quality for a small
price. No other investment �ill enable you to clip a coupon from it every day. Diversified farming will
make you more prosperous. and good cows have an Important place on a diversified farm.

SPECIAL FEATURE I FREE FREIGHTI·FARE PAID.
Realizing that buyers from a. distance of 100 to 400 miles are at a. disadvantage in bidding against buyers who liveclose to the Ranch, we offer this proposition: If the buyers from any community will club together and buy a carloador 20 or more, we will pay the' freight to any station In Kansas or Oklahoma orany other station within 400 miles ofMarland. In order that the buyers may recetve the advice of their county agen ts, we will also pay the railroad fare. of

any County Agent In Kansas or Oklahoma, who attends the sale, provided the farmers of .hIs county buy 20 or moreot the cattle In the sale,
.

.

All 1Jav,e recently been tested for tuberculosis and under Federal Supervision for two years. They sell sub-
Ject to 60 days' retest ·if kept seggregated." .

SALE TAKES PLACE RAIN OR BHINE. The 101 Ranch is' located four miles north .of Marland four
miles west and five sou�h of. Ponca City. Free automobile service from both stations to the Ranch on sal�' day.

.MOIer ·.Bros., 101 Raitch, Marland, (Bliss) Okla•.
.

'. Auctioneer." F. S. Bnll;& Boyd Newt'om. F; S. Kirk, Saletl 111.....
.

•�. T. and A. ·B. Hunter Reprellentlnp; C.pper Farm Pre... .� .

HOLSTEINS

We Are OUering for
Foundation Herd' .

Two heifer. and bull; unrelated. Best line.
of breeding that can be secured at any
price. Write for further Informa.tlon to
COLLINS FARM CO., SABETHA,' KAN.

Monos SALE CALENDAR
Coming Holstein sales:

Sept. 26-Kontgomery County Breeders, In-
dependence, KaD.

Oct. 15-Ralph Jennings. Junction CIty, Kan.
Nov. 12-W. H. Schroyer, Hlltonvale, Kan.
Nov. 15-Bree�ers' sale, Topeka, Kan.
Nov. 19-Btat. 8llle, Wichita, Kan ..

Jan. Z5..."."Show Sale," Wichita, Kan.
It you want to buy write to Hott.
It you want to .e11 write to Hott.
Address, Herington, 'K1Ul.

GUERNSEY (JATLLl!l

RANSOJlI FARJlI GUERNSEYS. Purebred fe
males arid bulls of buadlng &IIe.and caJ''', Most of thsm
by or bred to Dauntlen of Edf.emoor. 1811 world's lI'and
ehe",l>. Fed. ecered. C. L K Ar. lI.r•• Ho.,.w..d, K...

FOR 'GOOD QUALITY Guernsey and Hol
stein cows and· hetfel's write .

John 'Keener. Amherst. Wiscon81n

.
HAMPSBJRE HOGS

Reg. Hampshire Sows
B�ed for Sept. and Oct. tarrow. Boars,
spring gilts. Lookout Lad and Tipton breed
Ing. 'J. G. O'RRYAN, ST.,PAUL, KAN.
SI1RING GILTS AND BOARS and bred
gilts. Cherokee breeding from 1I\'Ickfieid Farms and
GItUlen's Choice. Malcolm Woodeon, ....n.lo... Ken •

Slar�e!s:Bio·'HolsleinBispersioDSaIe':
Tb�sday, October· 11

J �= I.' RO"TmN

CA.:LE •
.' H. T.. Hayman, .Formoso, ·Kan .• had not : ·C··'�'p.- �;"'It'y',been figuring on a boar .ale this tall but'.•o· U. U", •
many have .aaked him about It recently,that

'

he has about decided to hold one In October,
··.At the north centra.l .Kansa.. fall' 'at .Belle
vme and at the Concordia fall' Hr. ""_n
was the !,llg winner In the Poland Cbina
divlsJona.

Sir Domino, the purebred Hereford ,d_�
with which Ruby Howell won first In class
at Topeka aud "hamplonshlp ..t .H1JtehlnliOn,
WIUI .elected from the herd of C, G. Steele,
ot Barnes, Kan. Hr. Steele has been a

leader In promoting the Inter...t of y....g
farm people In club work and community ef
fort' and amu..emllDts of various 'ION and
this III only one of' many In.tances where
his perstWa! attention has helped, a young
.ster to success.

. ;,J
Every man who Jtlil�. cows lor a livin�

Unless one "trailS'" Frank
.

Hanning ot knowl that Capacity and the ability to
ParkervlUe, ;Kan., he wonld have little Idea proBtaoly utilize feed mean the differenee
of the multitudinous th1ng. he doe. lu the' between Bt d 1many' lines of public a.nd private endeavor pro an Oil. •

!::o�h\� ::edta��8 a.f��iT::� p�t h�"m!lng: C�ACITY ENABI:.E.S HOLSTEINS -

rightly Is known, as a leader. and that 1'8.t- to .uhabt very la�ly o� home-.rown leech:
!�� t��aet"e h:k�a�cfa�t f:��I:,:W:'�e°"a�:t1�h��. to _vert ..ost _,.omJeaU7la* amouata of

.

state bodlee to which he belongs. But with chMp� IDto mUIr:; aJUi butteMat; to
him, 'Ieadershlp Is always 'readlness to ....JIODd· necliI:v to addltiODaJ tNla feedwith
�:nnd��eg tr:e jci'.:'ttfet d��':.�im'!��t��r t;:�P:f!�; Inereeaecl ,....,.tDdlon. .. abort, to udUze_t
fair, as .last week. teachlne a pig club boy �Itably all f__ fit for.�.at home some little detail of care or doing
the same thing In his own herd. .Let U. Tell Y�u .he S.ory or .he lfolstein Cow.

EXTENSION SEltVU:E.
The Holateln-Friesian Association of A.eriCII

230 E.aSl Ohio SlJ'eet, C�. IU.

In these da),s when every dollar
counts and when so many "investment"
schemes Ilre directed at the farmer. the
problem of investing surplus fun·as is
really important. I beUeve that I have �

solved that problem for the readers of'
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breelie.
This investment is backed by 28 years
of success in. a business which has
grown to· be one of the strongest
concerns in the Midwest, and b;l
fact, the largest business of its kind
in the world. Further conserva tlve
expansion and additional equipment
are the motives for obtaining ad- A. R. 0.' HEIFERS
dltional capital at this time. Amounts Fed ..... Aecredlted Herd. Fonr heir.... three to four

�f $100 or more ,are solicited. The =!"l>:�a.�n���.o,rO�lInJ·A. SAr:e'b.b�= °j�fJ
rate of interest Is 7 per cent payable ,accredited �.tVJl.rl�i!8"��ON, KANSASsem,i-annually with the privilege of �A�.�H�.==========!!!,===withdrawing any or all of the in- '"

vestment at any time upon 30
days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom
mend this investment and beUeve it lis
safe as a govern�nt bond. A letter to
me wlll bring you promptly further in
formation. ·Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

_ farm " "let. ·.at of Red Cloud, Neb., � DiU".. 'BoMb of 8.... c:re.tel'� Kaa.
90 HEAD-Biood�es and Records as Good &8 the .BNeil.Affords··'
S HERD BULUL • 'YOUNG, BULLS'READY .FOR SERVICE. '.... COWS tha:t
1Ia_ ha4 o-e. CIt'� .catvea, 'AIl ot fOod ages. 13 'BRE·a JliBIPERS an'CI a
tIae

.
.lot. Of Mit_ ... bull calves. At but a tew ot the OPW'II' 'bave.A. R. O.

)"�17 ...-dB at trom 800 to 1.200 Ibs. ot butter _II from.2'O,OOD to
29,UN ])01Iuds of _Uk. Much ot the .ofterlng 'Will be sir« iI7 ,or br-ed to ,tbe
great bull SIB. �T.JE DROSKY NO. lI8»44J'1. HI. ... hils .a yearly'
record of 1174 n.. lRIi:ter and 25,811 milk. Many ot -:t1se poun" COW'I! we-e
Sired by HARA� BESS BU.RKE.JB. Seven ot his _eet dailllfl a.ver.ag-e'
1174 Ibs. 'butter one year.

This will be a great opportunity f<>r those desiring -to .tart foundatiGn 'b'er_
or add new blood. No herd In the Weet has such <a la.r&'e amount of .A. E. O.
-blood. Large sums of money were expended in lay1:D4r the toundatlorm f""" thle
herd and any reader of this paper looking for the 1IH1: ehould attead tkf. we.
-.1e8SE> R. ,Johnson.

Everything sells without .rellerve. '\IVl'ite tor eatalo,g and mentlO!l. this opaper.

Starke Brothers, Red Cloud. (Webster Co.).Neb.
.

Col. .J. E. Haek, AaoiICI.,.._r. .

Reg. and HitJIt'Grade polsleiBs
15 registered alWS aod heifers

15 high grade cows,. nearly all 'fresh or heavy springem
A complete dispersal sale

JunetioD City, Kansas, Monday, October 15
Sale at the farm, one mile west of town on the Golden Belt Auto high

way. Dairy cattle are scarce and with the abundance of cheap feed noth
ing Is bringing in the money on the farm lik.� good milk cows.
The sale catalog is ready to mail. AddreSfl,

W. H. Motl, Sale Manager, Herington, Ian.
Ja•• T. :Mccullocll. Auetioneer. J. 'V. J ....nlJon. Fleldman Mall & Breese.

At Boward SeUs 45 Reg. Holsteins
Mulvane, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 9

Most ot offering 2, 3 and 4 years old and raised by owner. Some A. R. 0,
cows, High producers. Federal accredited herd. Five fresh cows. Rest to
freshen this fall and early winter.

,

12 heifers by Pl'lde Flnderne .Johanna Korndyke, one of whose paternal
Ilisters held world's seven day record as junior tour year old, and another
Mster held California, record as two year old. 12 heifers by Lord Kay
Hengerveld Fayne, a paternal lrand80n of King ot the Pontlacs. Dam of
this sire' made 24 pound recor at three and one-half years and· her dam
made SO pou'nd record. 10 heifer calves and open yearltngs. Two bulls,
including herd sire.
Sale at farm 4'A1 miles southeast of Mulvane and on main road between

Mulvane and Winfield. Send for catalog mentioning Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze. Address

AI. Howard, Mulvane, Kan.
Newcom aDd ruchar"ou, Auctt01leen. J. T. Hallt�r, Fleldm....

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
BEFORE ORDERING HOLS'l'EIN OR
GUERNSEY C_UVES anywhere, write
Edgewood Farm.. Wblt.e.....t.er, WI__In

BBAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Bull calves for sale; alBo cows and helters.
H. B. Cowles, 4BB Kansas Ave., Topeka, KIUl.For B1L1e. cows and heifers due to freshen 800n, A. B.

o. .tuff, baby bull. out or hlah recOrd dam., also a
few grade heifers, (Fedelal Iccredlted bord,),
DUroc gUts. bred' or open. also Good 'boars.
LOUIS KOENIG•. SOLOMON. KANSAS



Makes Old Shingle ROof.
,.

Watertight and as
Good aa New"

rJlont./i1
� toP.!! ".

One application of Saveall Liquid Asbestos Roofing will'
.

make, your old, leaky, worn out roofs as good as new.for· just .bout· S
.

R
' d�' =_1_": • ":5IL __ &one-fitth the cost of a new roof. " top. uat an �m ..,.

It makes no difference :what ,kind of ro�t you have-one MetalROo$Jlj"Witt;.
'. -'

coat of Saveal.1 R,!ofioe WIll stop the leaks, stop the rot, rust or 'Oil� Coa�" .'. J
e:

. �ecay, stop, the damagei!,and repair; bilts1and we '\\Iill p.roye It to you '

..

nght on your own'roofs four months berore you pay�. '. _
-

-
"

, .

tlQUID /
_

. 'ASBeSTOS,:
: OOFING.-

Putsa·NewR� ....tOv�rOldOne
Saveall Roofing comes in liqUid form ready to spr�. The,

ol!ly tool you need to apply. it·is:the ro�fing brush'which �e senii &�WIth .every order. Saveall IS [composed of genume rock 'fibre asbestos
combined with preservative' oils and .. special wateipr.oofing gums and
liquids, made in our own·factory. under ourown' special process. , ".

One stroke of the b��.lays on,a coa#miwhicli p.en¢tra�s, _. ." ..
' .. , ,. .. and covers every crack, crevice, joint, seam,.narinole or'rust SP9t alid . Rejaewa aDdWa�roofa'E!:s YQU a-new fire re�ding and,.w,liferproof su"rface:-that is-better. p'"

- ,.....:..;;:, 'I.
.'

,

.. a 'doz�n'c.oats of paint, It saves-you the cost-of. buying,a new�f. .
. . aPf!l'"�,,v�R·�F� ,�

.

.. It saves yo.u the. cost of.removing, the old r.oof·,and -it. is sold-to·¥-ou OD· .::" . p:blitiOD 001'.: ..the most liberal F� T� rlaia you have eyer b�erl Qffere·d. -. ,

.

'.
.

, ,- ." "

. WeGlve,:toa 4Mon.,:'ti-Ia! .

. .

.

. .

.

�

.: BeI_re 'Y�u -,i!at. .'" .;' '.'. -," �� � FREE� �1�(;:'�� °a�::r.�:�!
W� don't ask you f�ra penny of �pay in"�advanc� whenyoQ.' "IUd•.�;;..I�f;:;hl:.���':l;2�,�;

,.
. trySaveall Roofine� JusUlllrout the coupon b��Ql!..a�d�,we'wilr�h�� yo�. "�lSf,f�:.3=�. o��hlite��:. .all th� �v..n you need:-enough �o' cO'y�r. all your roofs -a halt�arrel, a f)lll barrel �r-flfey barrels,��out· In :Cement 'for patchlna ·leat•. aroundany oblIgation on your part. You put It.on .�d;then after. 4 'i,ll0nths'.trial IoU pl!)'_on.!yif ple�e� :.If nq,t sa�sfled�

.

. "lIf,;;n� '�hIIitIf•• lI11tterB: Comic,.,. etc.)'ou say. so-we will cancel the charges a!ld yo�_ w,on't ,owe, us one ..ce��· Could any offer'b� faIrer'thin that? .... 4�.!./:B"J:i.rt��&���t.R••
, '.

.

Guarantee" For 10 .Years .. '"
.'.

. ,.'

-,
'. :c.. -"PRlCts :t�!'��������c�

Why worrY along with old leakv roofs thiswinter? .my let :the snow �d rain, ice�d.alecl: .destt"oy.� , �*��;,n�*:!*���:you,r roofs wilen you can save them wlth Saveall_-' months before y.ou pay? .

Saveal� has .b.een sold on �is �4 m90tlla . He pel- ..�IOD,I•.Bane.. "

.

-."·Wore you .P!'ly,plan" fO,r years. It saves yo.ur. roofs' and �v«:� y'our mo�ey. .It (lives you a new roof Bm:face that is . 7ae pe, .....Io�",'.1 BUr�"not affected by beat or cold, does.not rot, rust or-decay and 18 gu�teed for 10 years. ..

: .

"

.

Be)'O� these boUn�rI... a tow centa more

�veall is furnished in Black Only and is shipped in '65 gallon Steel Barrels�r 40 gallon Steel Half BarreJ,s..One.gaJl�D, ·rn,rlaht �_�� ��h to ocrrer Inoreued

� cover about 70 squ�e feet of' .roof surface.' Never 'sol� by "Jobbers! R�tl!ilers.�r Salesmen• .-You bUY'it� from 'one lI&IIon ol. SAVEALL"OOllUll '&n ay....daO iDUUafactaren-useat 4.monthS before �o�'�ay, and get our·lowes'&: fac�ory: pnces. ' ..... . •

. ",' �
-, =t�;;t ,sll!.�� IQl1Iire teet of


